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Council O K ’s Gas Rate
Yellow Springs ~  Despite the 
fact that there was considerable 
heated argument concerning the 
length of the gas rate fixing Ordi­
nance asked by the Dayton Power 
and Light Company village coun­
cil Monday evening passed the 20 
per cent Increase measure unani­
mously thus paving the way for the 
establishment of the new rate SO 
days from its time of passing.
The major part of the lengthy 
meeting was taken up with coun- 
cilmen's and citizen's questions 
directed a t I)i’£L  representative 
Herbert Nonneman and concern­
ing the possibility of "greater 
protection for the c o n s u m e r "  
through a five-year contract with 
the firm.
Nonneman elaborated r e a s o n s  
Why the company could not and 
would not accept a  five-year con­
tract and under further questioning 
by the group stated, "I hope wc
don't have to come "back In two 
years for another rate Increase."
Earlier the company spokesman 
remarked that the possibility of a 
five-year contract would involve 
an escalator clause in the con­
tract providing for an automatic 
increase in rates charged to the 
consumer when the cost of whole­
sale gas went up for the com­
pany.
Concerning this, most of council 
was In agreement with President of 
Council ^William Beatty who de­
clared that, "A contract with an 
escalator clause Itf no contract a t 
all.”
Prior to passing the rate-fixing 
ordinance, Village Solicitor Philip 
Aultman studied the proposal as to 
its conformance with the village 
charter.
Other business a t the meeting 
concerned the appearance before 
council of Mr, McCoart. in behalf of
the boys baseball team under bis 
management. McCoart sought coun­
cil’s help in rectifying the "horri­
ble condition" of the ball diamond 
on which the team plays.
Stating that “it’s better to build 
boys than mend men” the base­
ball manager asked council’s con­
sideration ofa plan to cither clean 
up and fix up the present dia­
mond or provide an entirely new 
location, if feasible.
At this point it was brought out 
that th  oauncil has no budget 
set up for recreation and that the 
local field is under the jurisdic- 
diction of Community Council and 
indirectly, the local school board, 
and suggested that Mr. McCoart 
explore the possibilities of con­
tacting these organizations about 
his problem before council would 
consider any action concerning 
the diamond.
Other business c o n c e r n e d  the
cession to the mayor’s chair, in 
the event of death or resignation, 
reading of a petition for a plat to 
be annexed to the village. T h i s  
area is approximately 150. acres of 
land hounded on the East by the 
present corporation line, on the 
west by East Enon road, on the 
north by the rear property lines of 
property fronting on the north side 
Of Dayton Street and on the south 
by South College Street.
The final business of the coun­
cil C o n c e r n e d  discussion of 
amendments to the village char­
ter and the possibility of the 
council sending s  letter to the 
Charter Comniiission asking for 
consideration in making the suc- 
"more flexible". Specifically t h i s  
would provide for any member 
of council to become Mayor of the 
village in the event of the mayor’s 
demise; a t present the charter 
provides for the President o f
Council to succeed the mayor in 
this event. Should the President 
of Council, for any reason, bo 
unable to take the mayor’s chair, 
this new stipulation being request­
ed would make it  easier to pro­
vide a  mayoralty appointment 
from among other members of 
council. Also being considered is 
the possibility of letting the suc­
cession to the mayor’s chair r e ­
vert to present State law, which 
permits the vacancy to be filled 
outside the council. All these pos­
sibilities in the Charter’s change 
are now being taken under study 
by the village Solicitor,
Earlier In the meeting it was not­
ed that a 30-day notice on the pub­
lic hearing concerning the public 
zoning ordinance worked out by 
the village*  planning commission, 
will be published this week, ThO 
public hearing will be held on July 
20,
Decision To Sell Dayton Street 
School Is Made By Y. S. Board 
Of Education: New Teachers Hired
The decision to sell the Dayton 
i t ir c t  elementary school and She 
hiring of a  new oth-eth grade tea -! 
Cfior for the local elementary school 
featured the regular meeting of the | 
Ytkow Springs school board he ld • 
Thursday evening, An adjourned 
meeting will be held this Thursday j 
cvtr.jr.g. June 18th th consider the | 
fcir.ng of a  teacher for social «t:s- i 
&19 and the coaching of basketball 
and .another to teach or,;e half day i 
a t < kmentary school in order to r< -: 
Mr. F. A Jadtw».. the pr,n*; 
for administrative duties.
At the present time the clerk <1
uRed Alert”
Wide Response
Yellow Springs — 'The- patriotic 
cture rally under the asusplec# of 
s« newly » formed Association 
cr Civic Action was well-attended 
od termed "very worthwhile” by 
b Association spokesman. 
Featured Speakers a t the rally 
were Martha and Ew Edmiston, 
former undercover agents for the 
FIJI. A question and answer per- 
od was held by the pair and 
nany pertinent questions were 
esked by those in attendance and 
inswered by the JEdminslons,
Due to Jack of publicity on the 
ppcarauce, a ful crowd was hot 
pparent at first by the auditorium 
ipidly filled when the mccilngwas 
sounced by sound truck by some 
mcrfc&B Legionnaires.
Dr, Clyde Adams of the Chem­
istry Department of Antioch Col­
iege introduced the speakers and 
remarked, "We can’t close our 
eyes So facts" when relating the 
kjenft of .CcwnusistipInfiltration 
ftf college life throughout the 
United States,
In  the course of questioning, 
rought out the fact that “the Com- 
luniats try  and put members of 
be party In every college,”
I t  Is planned to hove the Edmis- 
On* back aj|&in In Yellow Springs 
or another raly in the coming 
ionUiS, and AGA spokesman noted
the board is authorized to advertise 
the school for solo and, meanwhile 
the county prosecutor Is clearing 
the title In Xenia.
Miss Ruth A. Nolle, a  graduate 
of West Liberty College a t  West 
Liberty, West Virginia and a  native 
of Whcding.W, Va., will teach the 
combined 6th and 6th grades at the 
ehm ratary school for the coming 
Suer. Mian Nolle‘a hiring left only I 
two vacancies In the school system | 
and the so will fcc considered at th e ! 
adjourn d meeting this week. f 
During the ccatw  of the meeting „ 
•„» board moved to allow Miami jj 
grange use ef the general purpose 
room in the new school for the 
conduct of i ts  meetings. At p ro  
m r.i the group meets in the K of P 
Hall, The Grange will conduct its 
.meetings a t the new school when 
the genera! purpose room becomes 
more nearly finishd In the near 
future.
Other School Board note*;
A $232*.oo check was received 
from the Federal Security Agency 
for federal aid toward control op­
eration and maintenance under 
Public Law 874. The board also 
notified that the maximum being 
received under this law fo r the 
1952-83 school year will be $7,- 
921.03.
Supplies and textbooks for next 
school year are now Ordered, 
large shipment of foldingchairs
A large shipment of f o l d i n g  
chairs arrived and were sto’rcd In 
the gymnasium. Nearly two-thirds 
of the new equipment has arrived. 
The kitchen equipment will be ship­
ped about July 1. The stage cur­
tain and window drapes will be 
installed in a few days,
NEW PASTOR of the Yellow Springs Methodist Church, 
tW f  two daughters, Marilyn, j  and Harris Mae, Stf$,
Rev* Smith of Belle Center 
Is New Methodist Pastor
Yellow Springs — At the reading;minute opportunity to servo 
of the appointments atUic close of {greater number of people,
Rev Smith sits here with his wife, Alice i.ihI
The high school furnaces were 
cleaned and overhauled a t  a  cost 
of $70.00 by Kramer Bros. Foun­
dry last Saturday. The soot was 
cleaned out of smoke pipe,
The superintendent will begin at­
tendance at Ohio State University 
on June 23.
Mr. J. C, Zucrcher, District Engi­
neer of the Housing and Home F l-
the Ohio Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church, Bishop Hazcn 
• O, Werner approved the appoint­
ment of Rev, Thomas B, Smith as 
the nc-w pastor of the Yellow 
Springs Methodist Church,
Rev, Harry F . Raker Who has 
been the pastor of the church 
lime and effort in increasing the 
membership and aiding in addi­
tion; Of tie new Sunday School 
unit, has accepted the appoint­
ment by Bishop Werner to the 
ChllHeothe T r i n i t  Methodist 
Church with over twice the mem­
bership of the Yellow Springs 
Church,
Rev, Smith some* to Yellow 
Springs very highiy recommended 
by Bishop Werner; he has been the 
pastor of the Belle Methodist 
Church for the past five years, and 
like Rev. Baker is making the movenance Agency visited the *!***$*“*“ "^ *»'-■* —— *=*-■•*•»•**a »«v
tary school project mr JtfntfR5?^**^oniy to take advantage of A last
Rev, Smith graduated from Ohio 
University with a B, A. Degree, has 
attended the Harvard Divinity at 
C a m b r i d g e ,  Masscchusotts, and 
graduated from the Garret Biblical 
Institute a t Evanston, Illinois with 
a B. D. Degree.
Rev, Baker was to move out of 
the parsonage Thursday and Rev. 
Smith was to move in.
Recent 03U  
Grads From YS
Yellow Springs — Recent Ohio 
Sill to University graduate* f ro m  
Yellow Springs are:
Fnilinc Johnson Alexander, 
master of arts; Thomas If. Cur­
ry, doctor of philosophy; Ralph 
L, Dunlap, doctor of philosophy; 
Stanley D, Spicgefman, bachelor 
of science in education; John II, 
Vl\iltc, master of medical science,
Yellow Springs 
Bits and Briefs
Yellow Springs — Staff peopkt 
for Day Camp here needed imme­
diately according to Airs, Clyde 
Adams, director of the project, I f  
la hoped to start the annual eight 
week project one week from tibkP 
coming Monday if staff people, 
arc found. The jobs pay $15 per 
week for Jusfejthrec hours on Mod* 
days (9 A, M. to 12), and five 
hours on Wednesdays and Fri­
days (9 A, M. to i  P, M.) Im ­
portant! If  you can help in tills 
worthwhile project, why not con­
tact Mrs, Adams right ncwl ,
•  v » >
New Community Council offi­
cers elected Wednesday evening! 
president, S t a n l e y  Wise; vie# 
president, Mrs. John Birch; sec­
retary, Mrs. Margaret Mercer and 
treasurer, Joe Holly, New officers 
for Civic Association are presi­
dent, Robert Fortcr; vice prece­
dent, Robert Van l.chn; secretary, 
Sirs, Richard Phillips; ^.Wsurcr, 
Douglas GoodfcHow. |
(Continued on Pago Two) j
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"The Dayton P w t r  and Light 
Company will provide electric serv­
ice to any customer near our lines 
who wants I t”
This was tltc statement issued 
Oi>» moraing by Kenneth C» Long, 
president of DP&L. I t  was ocen- 
aioned by 0 complaint failed by S. 
W. H.afe of Beliefontnine Rond, Mi­
ami County. Mr. Nnfe bn:} filed an 
nppK'atkm with the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio, ashing that 
DS’&L-be oblige*! to* give him serv­
ice, He is now being served by the 
p o o » r  Rural Electric Cooperative,, 
The HJCO has set a hearing dote 
for this rase on June 29.
In addition, Mr. Long pointed out 
tbnt legislation now being consid­
ered by the State Senate in the 
form of House Bill Ho. 530 would 
virtually "freeze” the customers of 
any, public Utility in Ohio. •*
"We are unalterably opposed, to 
this legislation. This bill does not 
consider the wishes of the roost 
important person, the consumer,'' 
Mr. Lon. stated.
Ho added; "Our company does 
iwt believe in raiding the- customers 
of oilier utilities; We have proved 
Mds time after time. When, how­
ever, a  customer. Is dissatisfied and 
i t  is feasible for another company 
to  serve him, then we believe that 
that customer has the right to buy 
Ids .wrv ice from whomever he 
•booses,’'
The Pioneer Company is a cus­
tomer of DP&L. I t  purchases ap- 
pcexirontely one half of its power 
Rom DPAL, The balance is pu*~ 
ehosed* from the Plgua municipal 
plant.
DP&L also sells wholesale power 
to four other R. K, AM. Mr. bong 
pointed; cut that his company main­
tains the best relationship with 
these wholesale customers, hut said 
"We do not feel obliged to stand 
by an* give those ocoperotlvcs the 
right to force their customers to 
tube their service,”
Yell&w Springs 
Bits And Briefs
Every tiling Is In readiness for 
th# Centennial graduation tere- 
emmlea of Antioch Coticge begin­
ning fti 7 :3p this corning Mat unlay 
eVObiiig, ©f. Rarl #, Compthm 
chairman Of the b o a r d  of the 
corporation, MET Wltf give the ad­
dress to tile 185 graduating sen­
iors, Miss Bessie Totten, f.uralor 
I t  Antiorhmnn, the historical col- 
1* alien of the coilegc and who 
®b»s# walked the local* campus In 
* m  and who has been, a  mem- 
hor of the coHogc faculty longer 
than any ether nnmker, will ro- 
botvc a* Airtof of haraane- Isttora 
ilogrec. Another spcciat feature 
this year will be the special 75ll» 
birthday celebration of Arthur E, , 
Woogarf In' the form of h. 12:90 I*. 
M. luncheon La the- coUogo gyrn- 
Mieium,
‘Tor Those
* * *
T te le s "
BA RM ! mm
m  m  nttaimm Vk Mi la w *  |
Care Keeps Wafer 
Systems Working 
Specialist States
Regular care of cicctrica! water 
isystems will keep them function­
ing even during the coming sea­
son of heavy moo says an Ohio ex­
tension specialist*
C. K. Kline lists six areas that 
cause most water system trouble 
that could be prevented. Owners 
who can not check their own sys­
tems probably Will save money by 
calling a serviceman.
Water system motors that re** 
quire lubrication wilt need a good 
grade of oil such as SAB 30 or 20, 
They, should be oiled, about every 
3 months.
Stuffing box adjustments wi l l -  
save lenakge from packing that is 
too loose or wear from packing 
that is too tight, When, the cap on 
the end of the box is correctly ad­
justed, a. few drops of water a min­
ute will leak through and lubricate 
the packing.
Correct tension of V-beltn On 
water pumps is about the same 
as that on an  automobile inn 
belt, KJinc says a correctly ad­
justed belt can be pushed' % to J4 
inch from a straight line between 
pulley faces, Boose belts waste 
power. Belts that are too tight 
cause excessive wear on bear­
ings.
If water faucets "spit", there 
probably Is too much air la the 
tank. Too little air will cause the 
pump to start and stop too fre­
quently. Bither condition requires 
adjustment of. the air volume con­
trol valve, Kline says this probably 
is a job for a service man,
A dirty motor will beat up be­
cause dirt nets im insulation. Mo­
tors need external cleaning a t 
least once a year. Some neglected 
motors may need to be taken 
apart and cleaned inside. Carbon 
tetrachloride is a  good nonflam­
mable solvent to use,
Presure relief valves in water 
systems need checking once a year. 
This valve is in the line on the 
d i s c h a r g e  side of reciprocating 
pumps, Neither jet nor centrifugal 
type pumps need relief Valves,
C s a f d b e s  e v e r y  p c a s s i i i g  b r e e z e
You have it "double exposure" Id nix the held when you’te 
wearing a pair of our Jnrmmi Mir nek Mesh styles that, cnlch 
every passing brCKte and keep you tool; and comfortable. 
Come in today and sec what’s new in Jarmans al our house,
X
M E N S  W E A R 
X E N I A  •  O H I O
Ire li Flit Swing Now
Jamestown — With the closing of in  this area are 
schools, Greene County boys and 
girls arc looking forward to fun and 
reading, During the winter months 
the Bookmobile librarian enjoyed 
knowing the children have had n 
good time with the books ns, well 
lUf adding to their information,
The Bookmobile carries a  wide 
choice of romances, mysteries, 
westerns, biographies a n d  travel’ 
bool®, also bool® on gardening, 
homcmaking, decorating, crafts and 
hobbies. Karen® and children are 
urged to use this service as the in­
terest and support will improve It,
The schedule of the summer stops
Tuesday^ *
June 2-JS-30 Jidy 3*W*8 August II.
Bowers ytUc....... \ . ^  V. -1:15*2:00
Paintcrsvltie 2115-2:30
Middleton Corner . ».f. 2;lt>~2i30 
New Burlington *>,, . 3:15-5:30.
Rosanna 3:40-3100*'
Spring Vatiey Jt:00-6:00»
'Wednesday .
June 3**37 Jrdy 3-15-29 August* 12. 
Oldtown J2pJ5-l:00
Goes 1:15-1:40
Clifton;................... .... 2:00-2:45
Grape Gray© 3»I6-3:S0
Gladstone :^46-3:*i5
WUberfqrcc A  0. »,♦, d:l5A :«
Weep Them Pmduemg With*
QUALITY and* RESULTS
For* Healthier Pigs—^ Faster* Gains—  
For Larger Profits
LINK H A R T ’ S
ELEVATOR
/el lew Springs Phone 7-7369
for yom
•jin the success
O U tf
C A R L I S L E ’ S
y e l l o w  s p r i n g s
PF.cme OWtrjs Acceflte# Phone 7“7'/*M>
m i
t *
i : 1*
' - RAYON! - ■
\ljlrge - SmaR and Medium Siies* 
W HITE and PASTEL SHADES.
'Vo*
bp
JUNE 21st i d r o i i  f o r m  P o d i tL tJN  n r  m m  i R i U t n i l r ^
Mercury Vapor Arc * 
Lamps Improve Town
Yelow Springs — The mercury 
Vapor arc lamp at the Intersection 
of Xenia avenue and Dayton street 
has certainly Improved the Ieohs 
around there, hasn’t I t  
City Manager Howard Knhoe
states that this is the first one to 
he installed under a long range 
program of street light improve­
ment The lamp gives off 18,000 
lumens as compared to 2800 lumens 
for the other lamps In town. This, 
Kahoe says, Is seven times more 
light (or only 28 per cent more 
power.
r r s a ,  ,  ' ^ s s r a i r r a s a r j .
Hogs, Cattle, 
Calves and Sheep
NO COMMISSION FREE TRUCKING
Kirk’s Stock Yards
Gill fo r  D airy  M arket.
Washington C. It. O., Phone 2599
~srr*r
. ............. ..- V.M-SVr*-,” '  ‘ ............................................. . . a.  ■> ........... .......r-'J-r'S'.
Labor It hard to got. , ,  RspoU 
materials are scarce.., Don't tale 
chaneet and permit your home to 
run down « ..  A coot or two of 
Hanna Green Seal Paint wttf pro­
tect your home from weather, decay and erpeniive repolrt.
3 o^r (Beauty, a n d  P ro tec tion !
HQNNA
* m .
f-i
DEATON HARDWARE
Phone Yellow Springs 7-7451
C A S H To Work
b
AND SAVINGS CO. 
f 12 N. Detroit St. Phone 23501 Xenia 
"Financing Ohio Farmer* Since 1912"
Concerts Move 
To Opera House
Yellow Springs—The opera house 
scene pf many programs for this 
community for the past 80 years 
wilt be partially renovated to house 
the Summer Concert Series for the 
year 1083, Various programs will be 
presented this summer with an at­
tempt to have all programs on as 
high a musical standard as possi­
ble.
June 28, Vocal concert, Patricia 
Dell, Charles Kohler, Mary P. 
Nosekr; July II, Rand concert! 
July 18, Youth concert; July 25, 
Band Concert; August 1, Organ 
concert;
Additional youth arc needed to 
participate in the youth concert 
July 18 , Anyone W i t h  a musical or 
other talent who would mint to 
help call Robert S, Dunevant 7-7297.
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No Banners On 
Xenia Avenue
Yellow Springs — Council has 
deemed it unwise here to hang any 
sort of banners over Xenia Ave­
nue, This has hecn previous policy 
of the group and during the meet­
ing Monday evening It was decided 
to keep this in ofcfct, Antioch Col­
lege students had asked village 
council for authorisation for a ban­
ner advertising the ‘'Shakespeare 
Under The Stars” enterprise.
CEDARVILLE coming event .. , ,  
The Westminister Class of the 
Presbyterian Church will have their 
class meeting on June 30th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Powers, Members note change of 
date.
Jamestown Class 
Has Weiner Roast
CctfarvUto — The Willing Work­
ers Class of the Pentecostal church' 
Of Christ in Jamestown, enjoyed ft 
welner roast, which was held at llio 
homo of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Yat­
es of South Solon, O.
Those present were: Miss Delorft 
and Lorioia May, Dosky, and Delma 
Spencer, Mary and Betty Lemnster 
Carol Irons, Shirley Casswoll, Ray 
Yates, Rnmond Rlggsby, Don Per­
son, Arnold Scott, Mr, and M ru* 
K a r l  Stephens and Linda Gayle. 
Mrs. Stevens is the teacher of Urn 
Class, ■
For all your printing needs call 
the Greene County Printing Com­
pany, 1
I, 12 G A I, X o T  1 c  12
C arl K. Tipton, 5-18 V ine S tree t. 
P a ris  K entucky, la hereby notified  th a t Rachel I„ Tipton, h as filed a 
petlHon ag a in s t him  In The Common 
Fiona C ourt. (In 'one County, Ohio, 
the sam e being  num bered an th e  
docket of »ald C ourt 2S3-M; p ray e r 
. of said petition  is for a  divorce, on 
1 th e  g rounds of a reas  neglect of d u ty  I 
and ex trem e cruelty , and said  cause j 
w ill come on for hearin g  cn e r  a f te rs  
six  fu ll w eeks from the date  of the 
f i rs t publication hereof. ’
AUdrnt)’ for Plaintiff I 
Dan SI. A nl t man j
Home .Federal llulldlng 
Xenia, Ohio
^ O B E k
1935
F o r f i t r i i i t f s p  
$300  $500  —  $1000
Use If now «n ymir farm to make *  profit. Rag a  Beljer
yourself. Keinty In 6 monthly payments, or t  tjftMtfetly payment* j 
a t small cost, j
Gel I t  fast on -just jour own signature arid farm items. No need |  
to disturb other /innnelnl 'arrangement* you may hate* Repay t 
easily bit term* to sh it yob Up to 2 year*. |
Be aure to use our low dost finance jplan for any new1 
or used, equipment you want to buy * * . Up to $3000. 
You are sure to like this special service for quick 
■ farm  needs. See us or your dealer At once.
!, B  «  A 1, S  0 T  l C 13 
Glen Tllgby. w hose lam know n 
address w as X enia Avenue. Cedar- 
villa, Ohio, w ill take  notice th a t 
on the  11th day «>f June, 1053, K a th ­
leen K„ Illirby filed her petition  In 
tin- C ourt tif Common Clean. G reene 
County, Ohio, ag a in s t him  The sam e 
being ease No. 28338 tot the docket 
of said court, p ray in g  fo r  a  divorce 
r.n g rounds of g ro ss  neglect of d u ly  
and ex trem e enm ity , and nakfng 
th a t she be aw arded a ll p rn p ertv  
th a t the parties  now own, a tto rn ey '*  
fees, co u rt costa and o th e r relief. 
D efendant will tak e  notice th a t  the 
said on use w ill come on fo r h ea rin g  
a t the convenience of th e  cou rt a f te r  
six fu ll w eeks from  the da te  of the 
f i rs t  publication hereof.
K ath leen  12. lllghy , p ln ln tlff 
H ubert C, Shaw, a tto rn ey  tat 
th e  p ln ln tlff
1, 12 « A I. Si o T I C 13 
Virgil AVorkmnn, Whose Inst known mlri rex* wax I fit) I’oplnr
Street, Ilrldxeport, Connecticut, will luke notice that on be Jlth ilny of June, 103,3, fxnhelle Workman filed her petition lit the Con re Of Com­mon l’leOx,- Greene- County,. Ohio, nxninxt him. The name lielnK cane Sia, 38337 an the docket of mid rawrt, prajrlag f«r a rilvnrtr on gronadn of gross neglect Of duty nn,l extreme cruelty, nml asking that She be awarded all property that the parties noj^outi, attorney’s fees, court cost n„,l other relief*. Defendant t>wlll tnkemollcc that the said cause will come on for hearing at the convenience of the Court after six full weeks from the date or the first publication hereof,
Isabelle  AVOrkninn, p lnn tlff 
R o b ert C. Shaw, a tto rn e y  
for the p lnn tlff
1
1953
The
Xenia National Bank
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE COST
We invite you to open your account with us. 
You are never a stranger after your 
first visit
!
Xenia, Ohio
The latest news. 
In easier ironing
HOOVER
Sjf
Newest, most mtutmi Iron on SliO, 
market. Designed with the taro of* 
new fabrics In mind, Tlie Ideal Iron 
for "steam finishing” your prek* 
1 jest dresses and blouses—ft>f 
pressing suits—faster, easier, Fof 
til your regular ironing, too, be­
cause It’s as light as an ordinary 
Iron—easier to use ilifi® m  
you’ve ever tried,
A fiw |i its n»y fialurn tA«t.j(rsmib«u7
itnrtsnt Hninge-ovef, dry to steam, HMm to Ar 
tt the flick of a iwltcb. Big safety-mt dial (with 
Wore fsbrlo setting* than any Other Iron) end* 
Vutiiwoik, Comfortable Koolsone handlet 
Now (team principle (water turned to steam f 
<lrop it » time)—never any buildup ol pr«*t 
Syyi fyeatb tiM ohp '*1*!
APPLIANCE SALES  *
223 Xenia Ave. . Tlione 77756
Yellow Springs
mi m o  n •  •
A-Healthy Change
In the view of the president of the Ha* 
tional.AeMOciatio]) of Porchning Agenta, 
the difference between careful nnd.eivro- 
Ifembuyiittf 3:n deitijf hnainons Ja ffoiag to, 
rteao the difference between profit nod.. 
t fmi  He added! “We ore aeeinf? the be- 
glmiing of the eaeft of thnt-/{?et it at nay 
t m e e 1* policy. 3 think it w ili* completely, 
jmsB froin the scene.”
'This is the result of ever-jntenifwfyijig; 
competition. And is true of the buying1 of < 
Individ ualai-as *W#11 AS the <buy i ng, oft bu«l~ • 
nomea, Today*-for- e:*amplef‘the,retailers 
of the nation arc working,harder a n d  
more effectively than in any recent time 
to please the consumer and to  meet, as 
be«t"tbey-cani hie< demandtos Th»y«air«. 
putting overhead costs wherever possi­
ble..-They-are giving the most careful at- 
lo.n1.ion .to the tmining and consumer-re* 
Igtions of their employes. They are doing 
their beat to sell their wares jakthe low- 
stepossible prices — which is<r'eftected in 
the fact that the share of the retail dol­
lar which stays in1 their -pockets- in the 
form of profit has been running, at-very - 
low lev,els.
Competition forces the stores to oper­
ate in this fashion, whether they want to 
or not — competition' between chains, 
independents, super-markets, specialty 
shops, department stores and every kind 
of retailing. Once more, the customer is 
Icing,
uFor Wolves to Howl Inw
J'Vom Bangor, Maine, to Seattle, Wash­
ington, people live the same way, They 
drive the same automobiles, read the 
same type of newspaper, enjoy the same 
radio and television programs, cat the 
same food, and smoke the same brands 
of cigarettes. Without a system of high 
volume, low cost transportation such as 
provided by the nation’s railroads, life 
ftp we know it in the 3,000,000 s q u a re 
males of the United States would not be 
p o ss ib le .
At the time of the Louisiana Purchase, 
many people, including Secretary of 
State James Madison, opposed the Unit­
ed States gaining title to land west of the* 
Mississippi, for the reason that "no col­
ony beyond the river ecuid exM_ under 
Ike same gMVtrnmenl, but would infalli­
bly vivo birth to a separate state#’'
At that time one C miectieut newspa­
per wrote that "Louisiana is inaccessible 
and unsalable for extensive oHltlvaticn. 
An untrodden waste for W'dves to howl 
in," Who could have «h earned that 13 
•dates providing homes Ter 23,000,000 
Americans would be formed imm  the 
land ♦»f the Louisiana Purchase.
T h is  area cnce considered "unsuitable 
far -exiensive cultivation''’' is now m e of 
the Hfiest farming regions of the nation* 
pi educing each year crops which return 
it thousand fold and more the entire pur­
chase price i f  the territory. And that 
lakes no account of the tremendous an­
nual production i f  mineral wealth or the 
output cf thousands of manufacturing 
Industries, In the vast area of the Louisi­
ana Purchase, as in every other section 
of our. land, the story of railroad, de­
velopment is inextricably interwoven 
with the settling and development of the 
country. By always building of civiliea- 
tion, the pioneer raolroad* made the 
land accessible and therefore suitable 
for extensive cultivation* nndi for large, 
rettiemeent. And today•> the railroad* 
move more tons of freight more mile* 
than all other .forms of transportation 
c whined, and d# it at a qosfeae low th a t , 
even in these times of inflation the aver­
age charge for moving; a ton one-mile 
is leas thad 1 1*3 ceent*.
'VtyKheut railroad* service*^ whafe ara 
new* mang^of the main streete.ofnAmeii*. 
ea .would be,untrodden Washes "for wolr-
7*TH E G R EEim C W N W  
PRIM IN G  CO.
J a m e s to w m  J o u r n a l - 1—  4*0*8 3 *
■ Cedarville Herald —  W 7 M ) *
^ Yellow Springs American—  7-7740.
.33*5C?QW^ ***m * « P ttMMtMT*
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LAFF OF THE: WEEK
I ’ll bet George would have a fit if  he ever knew 1 paid 
$30.95 for a hat.
Around The Farm
Story of Evolution 
of Locusts Is Revealing
By GEORGE I .  ZEIS
SOME OF TVOB readers may have the opportunity of hearing the 
terrific ilia made by the 17-year cicada. Brood 10 of this insect. is 
now active in 25 Ohio counties including. Greene. There ate 22 broods 
of cicada which appear in different years and ever different regions.
The first large emergence of rieada started In  central.and west 
central Ohio May 29. By the  time you read this column practically alt 
of them will have emerged.from their enrtlicn lair to start Ulcir de­
structive work. This adult Insect will be active until , about the middle 
of duly*
I’BACTlCAl.l, a m . cicada eeme out of the ground a t  night. Through 
an unknown sense, they usually head for trec.s, apples being their, 
favorite, f t  Is a t this time the skin Is shed ami the wings develop. The 
insect is then able to fiy from one tree to another cr from one a u a  to 
another,
Mating and egg laying takes place during June, Although the male, 
cicada is the cne which creates (he attee by means i t  the bladder like 
structure cn the under part <Ci his fetdy, It is the ft male which: causes 
the damage to  trees.
THE S' tiM AlE lays, her eggs Sn two to three year eld twigs cr 
branches by means of a  sharp, nccdle-Jilte structure called an ovipositor. 
The ovipmuter usually gees into th<- twig to considerable depth. Punc­
tures cf 11. a saltire scon weaken the Urtulnrr* of the twig to such r.| 
degree that it often breaks Off. The adult tSada dors not eat daring ip  
adult ijfe.
The y clung* upon hatching, drop to the ground beneath the tree 
and bury themselves in the sod. i t  has been estimated that the Insect 
will bury itself mere than So inches into the ground during the 17 year 
semi-hibernatien period.
81fl6ttSf& THIS IflM d period underground, the nymph tk ad a  1st 
thought to receive what small food it docs eat h im  tire reel system 
of the tree. However, the amount cf damage done a t this time is 
relatively email -and does net seem to weaken the tree in any way.
The nest emergence of this particular broed of cicada will net 
appear agate jut: centra! and western Ohio until 1970.
hegMmim® lit Action
Money Troules Still 
Plagjue Lawmakers
APATI1¥,*IS>striking a t Ohio's 200th legislature. The daw-makers* 
art. going through the motions in their air-conditioned chambers, But 
Outside the nlatebousc, where it is hot nnd burn id, it would take some 
fwwlku.eenrchlng to  find a single major bill'passed bys either heuso in 
• the last-week-of eewsioM.* , _
Jrnnjcnily the.,House of Representatives -vsted to install a $100,000 
eUeUie-yoil calf.Hyrtcra to speed up- its. work. If properly utilized ht the 
M at session, I t might eliminate .the Cost of.running the* $40,000 air con- 
dttkmtafe Bystem by shortening the length* of tho biennial meeting.
The lethargy may also be responsible' for the nctiod of -lhe'House 
'PujNte Affairs,Committee, (blue,rlbb*« policy group) -which has con- 
tinsMdioae. roUicaU*now for almost a . week. Rules of the legisiattiro 
frown,uv*» susk continuations.- The measure involved'would give 1ft- 
. yeaf,jOW*j.the right to vote j f  approved-by the legislature ”abd..thcn the. 
voting public nextNovcmber,
MOMVIMMMMTAMT ACTION on the state’s front was thp Supreme,., 
Court's blanket endorsement of the Ohio Turnpike 'Commission. The 
court cleared the path for speedy ceanUMCttoaef the. mi per ToU-roait 
In  doing^sOj it commended the Turnpike Commission’s actions aryhi 
pcraaanel-'Who have been Bubjectcd to attacks Xrdm ,'prpkfdiccd Sources - 
and- special interest* The Commission has done an Outstanding job.
*
lly ClABBtUT. J, B R O W N , 
Member «f Congress, Seventh Ohio Dhdfict1 ® 
1‘REfctlBWNT EIRENHOWER last weete.senC*, ■> 
to , the CongreBM a reorgaidsation plan whicl 
would crnUt p new Foreign operations! Admin*
1st rat ton, under tho jurlidfcUon of tin* Btate Be* 
pnittwnt, to which would bo liwunderred most of 
(he pi?esent funcUona of tlie;vMutu,Ab Security 
Agency, which would be abolished, and would 
also trike over the admlnisiratiqn of the Petal „ 
FOur Program, the Act for International. Develop­
ment, extension' of aid- to lasrsoaa who have es­
caped from Communuist nreaa, ntul.nsBifrtnrtco. to • „ 
private foreign relief organizations. Anotncr .re- 
orgnnization, plo.n proposes the. crcntio*iof a pew 
International Information AdrnfhhitrnUon to take 
over. nli telormnUon Activities' of the State - De­
partment, Mutual s,Sco»rUy Agency,. Point Four, 
nnd simUar Ctovorninent programs. ,
* .  * * . -
THE BRESlDEblX’R RearganiaatloBuPlandlo.. 2 . 
for the - revamping of the. Department, ol, Agri-, 
culture becaweeftcoUveAUmldnlght last Wednes­
day, after both tho Houso atulBeuate voted down, 
by heavy* majorities* resolutions. cr.Uing., for the 
rejection of the Finn,
*  *  *
THE BATTiLE over the proposed AiUnhdsDii-: 
Uon cut In Defense Department^ appropriations, 
capepially affecting the'Air-Force, took, on.,new 
intensity last week 'When. General? Vandenbutg, 
Chief of Staff of the-Air Force,,(csUfiedibeforo a 
Senate Committee that hcaado t hcr  member a of 
the Joint Chief of Staff bad ■ opposed tlje reduc­
tion In Defense Department appropriations, How­
ever, President Eisenhower, who previously was 
the top military deader of the nation, las!sts'he,ean 
get better military defense for less money, that 
the Air Force has not yet been able la  use the 
money already appropriated to it, ami th a t under 
the new plan, tire ttir power Of th e  nation will 
actually be increased* and, expanded during the 
next two years. Most, observers beileyo tfto, Con­
gress will support Hie President's defense budget, 
v . * * •
SENATOR ROBERT A, Taft returned .ioAVnsh- 
ingt-m late last week on crutches, after having 
spent nearly three weeks In Washington ngji Cin­
cinnati hospitals. The Senator’s hip ailment was 
diagnosed as a* "muscle lesion," which the medics 
say is responding to treatment well. The Ohio Sen* 
liter has long been enc of the harilcsk worldng  ^
men- in pubile l i f e ,
» v ♦ *
THE SlfrtJffE last Thursday unantraohsly ap­
proved* the Brawn BiH, of,, lyhich yAor *humble 
servant Is the author to create a new Hoover 
fk remission with expanded power* to study Gcv- 
i rmntnt policy, as well as Government reorgani- 
zation, and make reeommendaGens thereon, A 
com pan ion tfdl fey Benalor Ferguson of Michigan, 
passed Hie Eenutr I t #  weeks ago, The measure is 
expected to tje sjn t to the White House in a  few 
days.
* **■ • « * *
i ’l'.ord PEBBI’ABY i  to May 1 .1953. the num* 
b« t  of civilian employers cf the Federal Govern­
ment was reduced from 2,559,509 to 2/JfcG,600 — or 
by 49,009 :w< ordir.g to a Civil Kcrvicc (Jamtaxi-
«s»ta report of last-wtefc. I t  is ostitoated. that 
during May and June, between 30.090 and 40,009 
addilltnal Federal employees will be liken off the 
public payroll. Ik e  average saiafy p t  Federai 
worki rs is $4^59 a year.
A m o r s e  s u b c o m m it t e e  invesflgaung the 
Bureau i t  Internal Revenue last wedk disclosed 
that former Treasury Secretary John, Snyder re­
versed his own ex per Ur Id grant tax "concessions 
la  the Vice President of SrhenU'y'Imjfusfrics add 
the .President to General Fowls Corporation. Both 
rusts were in ecnnccUtm with stock .deals, While 
Gnydcr denied wretjKful use of his Influence, form- 
t r employees Of the Bureau ol* inferaal Revenue 
testified the intervention of. 8cerct|ry tiny tier 
raused them to n  verse thejr <tjoi*fof» nt *  cost 
ta  tha.Treasury of well over a  rnlllloft-doHar*.
*■ ■* v * j
A REORGANIZATIDN of the B lfcau M  In* 
ternnl Revenue which wll!. eliminate soniA' 1S00 
employees nnd elj^ht reghmal reverjue. dtartrlein 
Was nnnounccd by the. Treasury De 
week, Cincinnati will become the 
for a  new regional revenue dhrtryhj 
States of Ohio, JruUnnn, Kcatucjiy,1 
a»,d* Virginia,
t  * *
THE HOUSE Banking nnd Currency ,CommItt»b . 
last wcck VOTfcd unanimously*tqfBcrnp-Senate a p - ir  
proved legislation wjblch would^gfrc J B. tbd'Preat- 
rlent'the power to lrc«*e aU prices, 'waglp,^-^  
ranis, for ninety UABSrlk-'TcaM'- 
national meregcncy. The Cgmm|tte‘
out»a provisioa ia  JitU-wt--- .. „t,
Uiprlzc thp ,FcderaV^eeerv&*-^eijpyl'»^e^pta 
trols pycr instellmcw.andmaVcS&t^ ' ^  
ioa-of
ead4 u erfIiuift
* M " 1
ihg- the same perie • tiro*.
#  |  «  |  # '
;**
■»
 ♦
ad
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Cedar O ilf 
Holds lAindfoeogt
Cedar yillo —FiMi I? ay nm^Greeno 
County'M UWUnateilvui-xary wort oh- 
Aorvtrt jointly ,fVf^ y p nclw}01' for 
nu!i*»t)«r!i a t  < 3 w l» r-w  Chapter, 
Daughter.-* oLUk* Anuavcau Revo­
lution nf Odarvllle »t Awtiooli Tea 
Koonl in YeltaW-»3(>*rifc«irlFriany 11/ - 1 
ternobn. Thin IkuHiOd MW clone of 
Use diAjiter'H iw>2-w aeonon.
Officer**. of li>e<Jw»i*t«iv of Which, 
Mrs. J, A. Flpney at Sarin- to cc» 
‘RCill,»Were Joe the lunch-
• con, -,i Jwi* *.», ,.
Mom herd. rwipOKjvd tea-.roll coll 
with flioHcR^ilicicoanocMlorH' en­
try Itato ihl*»*rt?n In keeping with 
th<j i*e.*iqoiccnteimca1 theme. An  ar­
ticle an "FrhtflJls Scott 'BSar—• Geni­
us for a ’ Day-’ wtur -reStf anti two 
poemjf, 'A. *r*fw a*w  Old Glory" 
and 'T our Flag W d My Flag/’ aJao 
were teM.**'**** *B’T*
- ... j* • y'ry t>-ti •* * %
ABKAHGB KlfcltUMT*- *•» r 
Cod ar vU!o„-* fTtw.» «od<w Cliff
Chapter a£;thc.-C>i Ai R  !»■ arrang­
ing an. cxJiibiJt-for one-of the store 
windows,in,,XctMadho week of the 
Scaquicentcnhial June 29 thru July 
0, If anyone j i a s  ■an^jirttcle used 
75. years ago hrTOrig'er, ploaJe con­
tact, M m  Waite*r-<C<>r!(IonC-30C2, 
or WlWimh Stftnc^rHt^iW fl.
G r a a ig < £ ^ r iP ] $  T «
Fete ffetee Fofikn
The Honie Eco-
M ie s  L e M a e t e r ’s  
Betrothal ToM
''Cetlarvitie-'-Mr. and Mm ,# Walter 
Leniaftter at C 9 d a r v 11 1 c 'arc an- 
mmticlng the engagement at their 
daughter, Mian /petty Mao, la Me, 
Donald Person of Jai»e«town, T he 
couple will he married in the fall 
but the date has not been set. 
Miss Lemaster was graduation 
from Cedarvillc High School and Is 
employed a t WHgbt-Patteraon Air 
Force Base. The bridegroom-deot, 
Jamestown, is employed at the 
Army and Navy Surplus. Stores in 
Xenia and Springfield, He was 
graduated from Sllvercreek High 
School and served In the Army two 
years.
leneraSToTil
M  f o r a  IForarai
Gen. C, P ra tt Brown, Command­
ing General of Wright-Patteraon 
Air Force Base, will be guest speak­
er a t the Greene County Farm. For­
um, Monday evening, June 22, a t 
8.30 P. M„ a t Gcyer’s in Xenia.
Gen. Brown will spoolt. on the 
"Community of Wright-Patteraon 
Air Force Base.”
Thia month's Forum will lie their 
annual Father & Son Banquet All
A R O U N D  Y ELLO W  ’S P R IN G S
ft,
Jamestown
Mrs, l i s i g h  Williamson a n d  
daughter Janet entertained 18 guest 
with a mttwiianeous shower hon­
oring her daughter, Alone, who was 
married recently, and is residing in 
Springfield, Contests were played, 
with Mrs, Robert Oomu-hey, Mrs, 
Wylie, and Mrs, James Lutreii win­
ning prises, Mrs. Williamson, a*-; 
slated by Jtuirt, Martha Pordin, and 
Margaret Swnney served delightful 
refreshments liking green and white 
appointments,
MIm  Rachel Finney entertained 
the office personnel of tlie Bauer 
Bros, Co,, In  Springfield, on Thurs­
day evening, Eight guests enjoyed 
a  delightful picnic supper.
Mrs,. Nancy W right und daugh­
ter Jonita and Mrs. E. E. Finney 
visited Dr, Nancy Finney in Cin­
cinnati, O., Sunday.
Mitts Rachel Finney. F r a n c e s  
B u r c h a m  and Edna SUoup of 
Springfield, visited the new O. E, S. 
Home in M t Vernon. Friday.
Mr, nnd'Mrs. Homer F, Pollock 
and son Richard of Soutli Main S t 
spent a  week in Willoughby Palnes- 
ville, Geneva and North Canton, 
Ohio, visiting Mrs. Pollocks parents 
friends and relatives, Also Mr. and 
Mrs, Pollock traveled to Niagara 
Falla viewing both the American 
and the C a n a d i a n  side. Their 
members are urged to bring a son Virginia Howell of
or father. PaintersviUe, O, Mr. and Mrs, Deo
Caesarereek Township is arrang­
in g  and will he in Charge of the 
nom.es committee of-Ufe^am ea- j pwgriun, T o  WnIlhi  p co.chairm*ii
town O rangA -bunjauninga parly Thl;,,n,.in Middleton and Rus-
™»te X T S L8 P, M, $ >  1 be provided by Aubrey Woods. Friends are invited to write to Miss
After a  program.v refreshments j Banquet reservations should be 
will be served all members lire urip j m tde at the f minty Agent’s Of- 
ed to attend. Eseb family is dak* j j,.-,, 
ed to bike ewp rakes ‘ 1
E. Tonne, in Willoughby, D. She 
is returning to her home July 5th, 
Miss Helen tacey of 111 Tower 
Court was taken to Springfield City
Lacey there.
• * •
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Mcllinger, 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Barr, and Mr, and
Mrs Tra Barr, and Mr. and Mrs-1 the hall, Thursday, June 18, 8 P
■ LO AN S
W j i ,  UA1L A » - - - --i>-* I
P  L  E ' S**»,* a tX  .SA -a I* ‘
■BUILOlNe AND SAVING CO.
t t  G S feertS l; X e n ia , O . S in c e  1885
’ Rur.'iell Ark attended the Golden 
1 Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and 
|M t j Heller Belle a t  the Kerdcen
fine, Springfield, 0,
• • •
Mr, and Mrs, John Pother of Le­
banon, O,, and Sister Martina Marie 
and Sister Jean Andre of Cincinnati 
0 ,  were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mm, Emmet McCurdy on Wednes­
day. Sister Jean Andre Is the niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy.
• m m
Mrs, Verona Cellar will entertain 
her bridge club at her home nest 
i Thursday.
! M M •
; Charlene Cordell, Jerry Dunbar, 
and Kathleen Wells are spending
two weeks In ColunthuH wImwo they, 
are visiting KaUiicen’s nigther,
• * •
John Hughmi recently oeimnateCl 
Ills fttli birtlutay willi a pienlO at 
Bryan Park. Eight of bis fricuda 
enjoyed tho picnio also,
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Anion visited 
tliolr children, Mr, and Mrs, Mru*. 
curio ami family, Mr. and Mrs, Rob­
ert Amon and family, and Mr, and, 
MrS. Donald Amon in Toledo last 
week. Mr. and Mrs, Murcurio .re­
turned home with them on Mon­
day. Mr. and Mrs, Robert.Amon arc 
the parents of a new-horn -kahy 
girl, Dianne Elizabeth. Dianne is 
the 12th grandchild of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Anion,
» • •
Mr, and Mm, John Amon attend? 
cd the wedding Saturday, of Mrs.1 
Amon’s cousin in Custer, O.
• * # • ’
Mr, and. Mm. Ralph Outer and
Mr, and Mrs, A  H, Eller of Fair- 
bom visited Seneoa Bake, Sunday,
• m m
Mr. and, Mrs. William Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Alexander and Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Alexander recent­
ly attended the wedding of Miss 
Rita Heider and Mr. and Stanley 
Hettinger kt the Malty Help of 
Christians Catholic Church in Fair- 
horn. Miss Clam Alexander daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charles. Alexan­
der was maid-of-honor. The recep­
tion was held from 2- to 4 o’clock, 
that afternoon at Rest Haven on 
Route 33,
J a m e s t o w n
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
June l« Regular meeting of 
Jamp.itmvn Grange will be held at
* June 28* BnwM9 family reunion, 
a t Koas Townahlp SchooL
* Juno 21-41 P. M., Meeting mt 
-wheel turnnl a t school auditorium, 
Puiiiie urged la  attend,
* June 2ii 2 P. M,, Ladies Aid M 
Baawrsville CHwreh *f Christ M-Nio 
home «C Mm. Ray Tlrtd In  Jwues- 
town,
- wnawkweramaai
Hesltli fully Cool
i^ O W  PLAYING 
DOWS DAY IN
"BY TOE LIGHT OF 
THE SILVERY M OON”
Air Co ed, tinned 
TONE Ifl-25
“THE BEAST 
Frem  »20,GG0 Fatham s”
i i i m
M Ea h family is milted to bring 
cojlties
June 23 7:15 P, M , Liomt Club 
dinner and meeting a t Lions den.
June 18 8 F. M. Members of 
Jamestown Grange will go to Green 
County Home,
< m e  M m W E ie » iN t t4 o  |
JUNE 21-22-23
Martin k Lawis
in
«Th8 Sfa®gaTi
plus
“Wagm’s Wes!”
I.*,, m ,  K„r ^ i**•«•«« e*ir # rxi- 1—,.,
[BaiSerSmf^
U S i
j y i e  2 5  -  26
s
{Pit T h e  G r a im fy  o f  M e r ty e r e M  
fO U N rA lM  fir M cC R E lC H r-S p fin g fiB M , m m  
GAMES 
BOOTHS 
AM USEM ENT!
FG’N Y  f^TDES 
TRAIN-RIDES \
FI SHir POND 
GOOD EATS
> •. *_• r
B r m g M iS ,  - 
|  • '. 'F c m tly  -
AEIR2AIL ACT
fm t tm t in g
<*Tlie t t y  P r lw w M 1’
PERFORMANCES
Tliurs.. Fri., Saf„ Id P, M. 
Saturday 4 P. M .&10P,  U
" "OflilNEA SERVED FROM 6 P. M. ON 
THURSDAY— FRI DAY—SATURDAY 
s "#fG TISH FRY FRIDAY NIGHT
m
, REMEMBER THE DATES, 
rHUBS.1 fRI., ]SAT.— JUNE 25', 28, 27
Saturday, June 20th 
H it N o. 1
”Uhtiwied Frontlef”
Tecltnicolor
starring  Joseph Cotton
iKitct ^
ehcSJey Wtei«rflF
jH i t  N e . 2
“ Island of DeSifB”  
Technicolor 
Sfarring Linda Darnell
lit* If
Tail Kuntef
MIdtisgftf S h ew  
 ^ “ Nfghf M an3hjr“
Ntmrfer, sfoeOftr/TiieHriar 
SI«f, 3Z«(f, 3Jrd
Hit No. I
“ D estH
Technicolor 
Btarriag M m  Liuld
Arlene ^ Dalii
J Hit-No. 2
“ Lawless Bread'*
Teohnlootor 
Starring Rook Kuduoit
. «Bd:
Julia Atfnfna
Wednexdxy, Thnm dxr, FrlSey 
2hh, inf J* tetn
£ Hit- N «. 1
“ Tfia Crim son P k m n
Tedinleofor
Starring JBort Lanoaater
i H i t N . .  2
“ Fort V m fe * n c« M
Te^haleolae ^
Statewide Stack Car laces 
KIL K A IE SPEEINAY
Every Friday Migfefc
TIME TRIAL 7:38 », m. RAGES 8:30 p.m.
3 Miles W»s£ <it Xenia da Route No* 35
n e w  bl a c k : t o p  Tr a c e
i .
CHECK THESE
O f FIN A N CIN G  THE BANK WAY
f ir an iiiG n .in aim ^
\\^ f Confidential service
[ y f  No “red tape”—a prpmpt decision *
’ S ^ f  Lov/ cost
» [ y f  Comfortable repayment schedule
WHEN YOU NEED FINANCING HELP, to 
pay >for a new car, home improvemetitSj house­
hold appliances.. .  to meet medical or educational 
‘ i expenses —or for .any other reasonable purpose, 
you will find us ready to serve you. Come in.
M 1A M IKM SITBM K
'TMaii'iberF.i?.tt.-C’
YelhnV Arm'jrkati.lourmitOtlMrvIll* Il r^nlU
cutKgKft covxtv p iu n t im j eo. 
Pago it Thursday, June IK
V»»ggJ'rJ'.jj'ip.i'-  *s«* ■ ■ 1
JAMESTOWN
PERSONALS
Kit, anil Mrs. Harold Lewis were 
Sunday hnr -r guests of their mm
T©
%3
!:■
J
At
JErbaugh 
&
Johnson 
Xenia Ave. 
A Glen M 
Yellow Springs
anrt daughter-in-law, Mr, anil Mrs, 
Carr Lewis, and family of Dayton
Mr. and Sfjfc Kenneth Kanner, 
formerly of Jamestown, were week* 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bar* 
nard Knecht and family, Mr, Kan- 
nor was roeenUy returned from the 
army and Intends to move to West 
Virginia In tin* near future. Their 
daughter. X.ols, was graduated from 
high M iioo! this spring and plans to 
attend a college In Texas this fall, 
.« » •
.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Brndds and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
j of Mr and Mrs Rufus Charles and 
family.
! * • *
| Guests of Mr. and Mrs, David 
i Leisie Thursday evening tor home*
1 made lee cream, were Mr. and Mrs.
! Ronald Lelsle and family of Sabina 
i and Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Brndds 
; and family,
C O •
Mrs. Peggy Franef and daughter 
Pauline and Mr, Okie Spalir, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Evans.
Carol Si, John 
To Be Married 
In Virginia Sal,
Jamestown ■ Invitations have 
been received in Greene County, 
reading ns follows; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ivan st. .John request the honor of 
.your presence at the marriage of 
| their daughter, Carol Joyce to Mr. 
Ronald Watson, Saturday the 20th, 
of June a t 2:30 o'clock, at the rcsi- 
dneee of Mr. and Mrs. William Col­
lins. Horse Shoe Farm, Rapidan, 
Virginia,
Tiie bride elect is a graduate of 
Goldey Beacon School of Business 
and employed by the Du Pont Co., 
in Wilmington, Deta.
Mr. W a l s o  n will receive bis 
Chemical Engineering degree from 
the University of Deiawre. next 
week.
He is a  member of Phi; Kappa 
Tnu Fraternity and. captain of the 
University golf team.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan St. John and 
family are former residence of the 
Jamestown community.
142 YS Children Taking In 
Daily Vacation Bible School Now
Yellow Springs — The daily vac a- , Donald Good, Intermediates a t e  
Uon Bible School continues here In instructed by Mrs, Martin Gordon 
full progress tills week under the ] and Mrs, Robert Voclker, Mrs, Rob* 
theme “Wider Relationships" ae« j ert Dunavftnt (a In charge of tho 
cording to Mrs. Harold McKinney, worship program in primary graded
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK WAY 
IS THE FARMERS WAY
4 pereen* Interest 
33 Years 
Nn Fees 
No Commission
Prepayment Privilege of Any Amount Anytime
CALL OR WRITE
Earl Skillings, Serrefary-Treasurer 
5DB M & M Building, Springfield. Oho 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
Telephone 3-3491
Size Important 
Consideration In 
Buying A Freezer
She is one of the first consider­
ations In buying a home freezer 
says L P. Blauser, extension agri­
cultural engineer at Ohio S t a t e  
University.
Homemakers s h o u l d  allow at 
least 5 or 6 cubic feet per person. 
Ten cubic feet per person may not 
be too much.
There Is little difference be­
tween the merits of the chest and 
upright types, Blauser says. Buy­
ers should choose freezer types on 
the basis of available floor space. 
Homemaker# can manage use to 
get maximum satisfaction f r o m  
freezers. The specialist suggests us­
ing the freezer to Its capacity but 
not overloading It,
Choosing the best varieties of 
fruits and Vegetables, harvesting 
them a t the proper time, packaging 
them in the best possible manner,
1-3,
j Ail groups are meeting at th o  
j Methodist Church with the oxccp* 
! tton of the junior and Intermedlata 
; classes, which meet In tho Presby* 
| te r ia n  Church. * 
j Sirs, McKinney has stated that 
Jiuison Press material Is used ex- 
j eluslveiy in the school. Some of 
the activities of the school include 
Outdoor recreation, puppet shows, 
map study, dramatization, choral 
speaking and "buzz" groups,
school director.
One hundred and forty-two chil­
dren registered for the school and 
are notv busily engaged In the 
many reading, study and hand­
work projects designed to give 
them mi curly insight into reli­
gious stories and projects. The 
service project for the school this 
year is providing milk for Korean 
children through the use of small 
Coins brought to school by the 
children dally,
The kindergarden section is the j "Buzz” groups are p a n e l s  and
largest of the various groups and 
is under the direction of Mrs. Keith 
Howard assisted by Mrs. William 
Carlottn Say or, Mrs, Ladley Harris 
Marshall, Mrs. Wilbur Deaton, Mrs, 
and Mrs. David Perry,
» The nursery class for children of 
the Bible school teaches only Is in 
charge of Miss Jean Taylor, Mic­
key DeWIne Is acting this year gen­
eral helper at the school.
Primary one director Is Mrs. Guy 
Arnett assisted by Airs. E m i l y  
Blackwood and Mrs, H, C. Eyster, 
Primary two ia in charge of Airs. 
Benton Anthony assisted by Airs, 
Howard Smith and Airs. Guy Varn­
er, Airs. Nancy Heppcnstall and 
Mrs. Kenneth C a m p b e l l  are in 
charge of Primary three.
The junior group is in charge of 
Mrs, Wallace Eckroad and Airs,
proper processing and f r e e z i n g  
them as soon as possible also will 
add satisfaction,
Blauser says freezers give moro 
satisfaction If products arc Stored 
no longer than recommended and 
if a good loading system and run­
ning Inventory are used.
Freezers need little care, once 
properly Installed, the specialist 
says, Homemakers should follow 
manufacturer’s Instructions and de­
frost freezers when necessary.
forums of the various classes who 
are given a  problem or question 
to be worclctl out among them,
Jamestown Lions 
Install Officers 
Next Tuesday
Jamestown «— Leonard Getz of 
Greenville, newly elected district 
governor, will install the new offi­
cers for the coming year when the 
Lions Club meets, June 23 at 7:td 
P. At, a t the Lions den.
Due to the fgact Jack Davidson, 
president elect and Frank Jones, 
secretary elect being u n a b l e  to 
serve, new officers were appointed 
by the directors to fill their offices 
and others left vacant by the ap­
pointees.
To be installed are Max Jenk, 
president appointed; Earl Gibbs, 
first vice president, appointed; Allt- 
ton Petit, second vice president ap­
pointed; George Smith, third vico 
president; John Ruse, secretary ap­
pointed; Bernard Knecht, treasur­
er; John Collette, Lion tamer; 
Floyd H a r p e r ,  tall twister, ap­
pointed; LucuiS Carr, OWen Ellison, 
Irwin Atoorc, Paul Dennis, direct­
ors,
HURRY! HURRY!
I
1MILEACE AS LOW AS 3.000 MILES.
*60,00 per mo.
i
If Those Terms i*i Still* You Make
?m*
dor Assortment* Cars Can’t Be
r i iI old From i\eir*
f
Trade Your Old Cars Your Credit is Good
Your Ford Authorized Dealer 
Phone 7-7347 Open till 0 f  * M*
Y13LLOW SPRINGS
t m i
l
Sugar Creek Wood Bridge 
To Be Discarded Soon *
An old familiar l a n d  mi vrk of 
Greene County l»u* boon marked for 
early replacement, according to the 
latent word” from the State High­
way Department. A contract 1# to. 
be awarded this month for the sub­
stitution of a  modern steel and con­
crete structure for the w o o d e n  
bridge spanning the Little Miami 
River on Slate Route 785, in Sugar 
Creek Township.
If a contract in awarded, the 
Work will begin os soon as the ne­
cessary materials are requisitioned. 
The new structure will be a con­
tinuous steel girder b r i d g e ‘With 
concrete deck and substructure.- 
The approaches t. the bridge will 
be Improved by widening and re­
surfacing, and the entire p r o j e c t  
will be .00 mile,
• Ohio Is still known as the “Cov­
ered Bridge State of America,*’ 
and claims ownership of over one-
fourth of the total number of cov­
ered bridges la (he country, Still 
In service In the eight counties 
in the division are seven wooden 
bridges, and some others are in 
thu county road systems..
Ready for discard are one on 
State Route 722, in Butler County, 
and the one on State Route 725. In 
Greene County, The bridge in But­
ler County la being retained nml 
transferred to the county, to be 
preserved ns an historical exhibit, 
The replacement for this bridge 
Is nearing completion and will be 
ready for traffic this year. Last 
year saw the replacement of anoth­
er wooden bridge or. State Route 
723, in Preble County 
“Those wooden b r i d g e s  served 
Well before present traffic condi­
tions," said J. S. Paxton. Division 
Engineer. "They were staunch and 
well engineered, strength being due
Mrs. Rose To 
Go To Sorori 
Convention
’ATHr-
, ,  GIFTS for DAD
be J£i dir POTHER'S DOT JUNE 21k
?S TU C K ?
Lei Us Suggest These;
FISHING HODS,, R EE LS  
GARDEN TO O LS  
PROTO TO O LS .
FARM  TO O LS
K B S
SALES & SERVICE, INC.
- APPLIANCES— HARDWARE--GARASS 
John Deere Farm Implements 
General Repair Service
I OS Dayton St. Dial 7-
* Yellow Springs
Jamestown — —
* Mrs. Blwood Rose, 24 E. Wash­
ington, Jamestown, will attend $he 
23rd national convention of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority at the Essex 
and Sussex Hotel, Spring L a k e 
Beach, N. J„ June 20-30. Mrs, Rose 
is editor of the ’'Triangle,*' official 
sorority magazine, and will edit the 
“Angle” the convention newspaper.
The convention will bring togeth­
er delegates from the 85 college and 
105 alumnae chapters of Trl Sigma 
for discussion and business meet­
ings. Two formal banquets, a beach 
picnic, Installation of national offi­
cers, presentation of the Mabel Lee 
Walton Leadership award to the 
the Emily Gates Achievement A* 
ward to the outstanding alumna 
will be highlights of the convention 
sessions.
Founded in 1898 for benevdlcnt 
purposes and the continuance of 
friendships, Tri Sigma holds a na­
tional convention every three years. 
The 1950 convention was held at the 
Edgewater Bench Hotel, Chicago. 
"Sigmas Serve Children" is the 
main theme of the sorority's serv­
ice program. The major project is 
the Robbie Page Memorial Fund 
for.Polio Research, The John Ran­
dolph L i b r a r y  and the Endicott 
School in rural Virginia arc other 
social service projects of Tri Sig­
ma.
Implement Shields 
Protect Operators
The best shield that can be made 
gives no protection if it Is not used 
says the National Safety Council. 
, When clothing merely flops tt- 
gainst a  revolving shaft or coup­
ling, an operator may tie mangled 
Instantly. In  spite of repeated 
Warnings many farmers still fall 
to keep shields In place.
Recently, manufacturers h a v e 
been equipping power driven Imple­
ments W ith non-removable power 
take-off shields. This helps pro­
tect operators against their own 
carelessness.
Yellow SprioKo A m erican 
Jnmrxtu.v,, Journal 
O ttarvllle llrrnlil
OlIKISSfK H tf iw w ®  00*
Thursday, dune 18 Rage I
Ohio Army Worm 
Invasion Is Worse 
Than In Decade
Ohio is experiencing the worst 
army worm i n v a s i o n  in 10 years 
says T, H, Barks, extension en­
tomologist a t Ohio State Univer­
sity.
Parks' first reports came from 
six counties in the southern half of {
the state, Five days later, 24 coun­
ties had reported army worm dam­
age to small grain and the invaders 
had moved as far northeast as Tus­
carawas County,
The outbreak probably will con­
tinue t h r o u g h  most of June* 
“Those worms that survive by 
the end of June will be killed 
by parasitic Insects,” Barks say*, 
Too few will survive to do much 
damage later in the summer.
to u heavy arch or truss made of 
interlocking, thick planks usually 
fastened With wooden pins/’1 
Sharp Increases In the costs of 
j maintenance, especially for lum­
ber and labor, were Influences 
which are speeding up the re­
placement of the covered bridge 
in Southwestern Ohio,
I: •»i* Elr w i i e *
#  Meals Any Hour «f tine Dav
hu&zliiig h leaksJD'
s: m m Service
Open f  Dtty# A Week # a*
til I ii* in*
f%m  P l f V p i l l  A  V M r  mm-1
|  Xenia Ava« Yellow Springs
C are-free
COMFORT ,
You can enjoy that ‘ainffta , ^ h  
"not a core in Iho world’ 
feeiing when your homo is equipped 
with a WILLIAMSON Gas-fired, warm-air heating system. 
Thrifty and automatic.
Phono for deiailt and ffiff 
impe^ton of your furnace today,
BRO WN and RITENOUR
Jamestown, Ohio — Route 1 
Jamestown, Ohio — Route 1, Phone 4-8088
PICN IC  SUPPLIES
QUICK LUNCH SNACKS 
LUNCHEON MEATS 
FRESH MEATS 
FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
P. W. WEISS CO. 
FOOD MARKET
Eddie Luttrell, Owner
Phone 7-7349 Yellow Springs* O*
For Your Money On
*  . iin!
Details
M I A M I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member F, D. I. C
Yellow  springs—cedarville
£*UdUfW,ittVNTV •U'mWMFR jW.
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A m s .
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■Mmrn&ft**** JvuniKi 
OcdiuWU* W«-,i,l,l
//’*JASPhR
♦ 'tw *W JbnV a •R’mhdy of carte*
l|:w S .'H W 'l, '# l* t  At 4+ tf htHIIO of 
l i t* ,  FVIgedw Xenia, I ’liwajuc, 
wlu’i n .<m .1**i •»»»<;• Mb* 'b u s i n e s s  
im’.-IWn: f t - V  >!<**<•' Hrtl installed 
tlt«* M lteeri: 4‘>r 8 i« Cuming ye*r • 
A. tli Hhf«**ge(!>m ww* cd -ahd' 
Yijs Aid* th>( gw - bufiRviS
..tu vcl ,di‘!i«'i >u ^ to
th  ml '(w indy f t  >.*•• -WljjlttlttH* Plan . 
•v-i** *w dtp foj; x supp-t to  be indd 
hi b 1* U"*tf fliU u’v
" r < n *
RW iM * is-sluy ing  
” rili fclix.-FI n'*u •<• Sutton »l ftut- 
«u It ‘.or*,' l o t  em  14k'*
-* A * « -* . • * '
I In1 ii\**iiy' fi t-i, Mx RlliiM*!!
t.-ui win* very v u ty  t«i hear of a
,Jl*' itll Ut, 1« •'» 1<*U'  ^Id- l CHH-l yd,j
'tu ti l 'i) '. Wh mi » trig?#. h r  .Witt -fit- 
d in  threw him  ov-*i 
lit!- Ilitthf A *»h*liVirt h>!< * Me 
‘•(•Itmi lit MomotliJl WbJyK*
«1
c s~
m  .^vV K .'ll. I d in W ! xV-.itV.-'- 
m •>• •<«*. IV -;v V tils, whiuf* .she will 
sI' mi l •Di'1 i hiiit.: .s-iinnd-ty, Jim  * 
Mb ot b*j gi t i i ! >ou it. ' Vi’tiliJin I* 
-Him. mul Ati .:. J tH l.a ra  Haiti el 
i'Uivil tfef'Tl% * iv.’.lding will l &k * 
.!».>» Al H x to t i  ’ o * k  
i*» h tit K**i **J if *
, The Wooten's; Society , of Chift- 
invn Service of • the local church 
will hold* their regular monthly, 
meeting M’ the -Home. W .•Ktow-iEtoh.
ten!* £b«vJcg J/t L*cySt> St, XiC*>i«,
'i’huihday afternoon. *
• • •
At the church Sunday Ulli, “Flag 
Day" Sunday School at 1.0:00 o'clock 
A. i f ,  S’. MV BucIcwfUlcr i« the SU* 
l«ei mlondcnl.
• # •' «'
Mx. and Mxxi' Kuccne Sloops and 
family of Xenia called »»• Mr. and 
M i a Chnlcs Stool is, Sunday- eve­
ning.
* • « V •
Mx' and Mrs. Stanley Jones of 
Daykm were "Sunday evening sup­
per guests of Ms’, and Mrs, James 
Jones • ' * •
Mi. and Mss JSixteal Beal and 
.family s|ienL Sunday "wHIi Mr. and 
tMi:s. HOhm L •Hadgley cand family of 
Sr>tingvalley .
Mi H. C‘, Haines of Zauo.iville, 
0 ,  and Mr and Mia. Cftarlea Hain­
es of Dayton, >*ve»« “Sunday eguosts 
of Mi . and Airs • Rober t HAine.!
”.f i ,» lr!li",ali,,<h y jx h i, M t N m  -t' 
..nrli.ti foim tlh 'iirlif an f D n i ilJ 
•frill .« tin tim h g ta iuH i , ol 
• .a > < "  <•••>•. High ti < ri win
i \v  .Imief in i* * W*.v 
* *« lt mi • rtiuftM Wail.,, la a v*.'lr
Mr and M rs F rancis Jones spent 
Sunday with M rs Jo»te«* parents, 
Mi and M rs F red’ Pow ers of near 
Wilmington
s • *
Mi and Ms;. Raymond Bonn of 
Vermont, tV, spent Sunday -iVRh 
Mi an! Airs Klinm Stewart and 
family
Camp M ttw F er  .fo m tg  Yeai
i-H'C)uli Camp Clifton, located in 
Qrthn park 'neaf Clifton, ChlOi pro­
vides facliilien for a weeii of camp- 
Ing *cnjoi'ment, iTlita year marks, 
rmuiy tmprovemenUr to Camp Clif­
ton witli the addition of .alniffle- 
hoard, horflCHlrot* and .badminton 
courts Swimming and other or- 
Roni7.ed recreational AcUvilics st(|l
CEDAiwii-LE' 
PERSONALS ;
Me.* and* Atm. Morris 0o Forge 
and. Mr. Tom ' Frame spent Sun­
day with friends .In Portsmouth, O. • .» •
Mm. Aden Barlow Spent l a s t  
week end with Mias Ruth Lewis of 
Xenia.■
• • *
Mim Cam! Stevenson and Paul 
Wellon spent Die weoli end in DM- 
noia where they visited Mrs, Ebrnor 
Dralse and Mm,*Della Wc)ton,
I
"Wi Jy
m il Afi
• tom  Air 
0 ’r»i i
Mill**!’ 
TIiliN 1<
oujoyitig 
r lh 'i  on I
Mr, and M,r»,_Wnlter Hutson and 
Mrs Cora Trumtio have returned 
from a visit a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Burton McEiivinn of West 
Auhevjlle, N. O. They went through 
tli(* Smoky Mountains enroute to 
Asheville Baler Mr and Mrs, Hut­
son went on to Charleston S, C, arid 
spent the time seeing many points 
of interest in the city, chief among 
them being the ocean. They also 
saw ninny Interesting tilings at Co­
lumbia, S C, Mm Trumho spent 
„ , , tills time witli her neice and hus
S f c t r s  O f  T o m o r r o w  IIxujd at Asheville They all return*
4~ i > ■ led to Oedarville by way of Virginia
U  f l t t C G  l\U G m  b  e r  I which won also a  very ssariic route
Yellow gpiingii * «- 
Mud * Jean Jann.mn, daugiitei of 
Mr and Mis A liter l  Johnson, 330
jUnda vJean Johnson
i* His H* 
h * .1 i: 1i .1 h
n *f*n on i
Diyl.m St., was a  lap danemg 
memliei of tin* *Jitarn of Tumor* 
»:>w”. 1M Fiidiy evening, given 
by >lm KoUmiine Haas Dance Stu­
dio a t Lptiimfield High SciiO&l, 
Vidting over the week end in 
Ore Johnson home and attending 
n * Hu*, of the 1 ■oyt* Hon', a nd ! revue, were Undaa material 
Miighinia-'a ixittiiity fi*U v*l ela^a 0f-«*M*d».ay«A.* 4hd aw t,..M r; and 
'jfiHffJi a#.iM h 'tii iff lit? ^  a«d Irficy of
"Hiiiii'iniiy. H«l| Hrix.lny evening nl ‘ Dt^oWs, Ohio, Also, atlnnding Die 
'  ft- p  M ’Fo.Hi '/smfly;J? re»rMed f rtwttwi' m*** W*i*r*»al grand* 
'odHiiiif -a ntnned jiAh «n<i sand
Vv'rii.ou h i 
p.. i V ’.'ll 
t y
Ji .^ l S 'MHr 'I u •Hn uli» I n  s 
• ii”iii a v t  il m mih , in ’’"Mifni tils, 
<>xi *.<i h«m* Hip,
,*rii.» m mHiiy .o J a l  a» j .h o lin e s s |
All 1 hum Joie*, 
•it flie i« ‘4ing
wih have
i r a w h ‘f r | ^ e f c m
x ’in’*, i Xho
flom?. »f 'ir-dr- of lAgbt 
n i rnun i .
Fterlmg KJ • *xwsfa 
LVifort H..vs*j#y 
Mnuiilimi \V«*tch,_x 
Rr.BAirfng
♦ri'im „ ,la  K„>,t
y poreiiL'!, and UliOle, Mr, And Mrs, 
la'wi.vJohtiH.Mi and Carl of Miiunlft* 
i.iitg, Ohio/ and Mts A, C Kr l*augh 
»f V<4i»W SifNiNgH
ADO M O R lf  
CO. JURORS
. Four person to xurgment the  petit 
jUity venrte fm  the May-term of. 
Con mm on Plea. iJourt have been 
ciioneh hy the Greene County Jury 
C*fnj»i,>*ion They are Mrs Stacy 
«  llnitkin, WWlelifUi Farm, Yellow 
SpiJrtgs. Adolph Moser, 46, W. See 
oud St..; Walter Moore, Prugh Ave,, 
and Fatnlf F  Maormaii, X e n i a  
A w , Jarn*.Jo#«
j M m. Ida, Htormout eclelirated her 
birthday noth a parly at her home 
ThtiJGday, June 11 Her goe.'its were 
bei family and relatives of near 
Oed.irviHe, and Rev. tuid Mrs, Paul 
Duncan of Morning Sun, 0.
• * • .
Tiiree mciuhcrfi of the Legion; P. 
J, McCorkeJt, Roy Hampton, and 
G. G. MeCallfster and their fam­
ilies attended the Third District Le­
gion Summer Convention in Green­
ville, Sunday afternoon,
Mrx, Greer MeCallister la In Co- 
luii’.hus Ibis week serving a« a  sen­
ior Counselor for the annual Girl's 
State, sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Miss Lois Lvtten- 
hei'Ber, a  local junior. Is the repre­
sentative from tiie local Auxiliary,
S e v e n  M s T A r e
inducted Thurs.
Seven men were inducted into the 
army a t CmdnnaU t e  Greene 
County last Thursday. T h e y  are 
Marls Palmer fit rider, Fairborn; El* 
by Charles Nye, Fairborn; Robert 
Eugene Derrick, Xenia; Richard 
Blackmon, Yellow Springs; Ren* 
nelh Alexander Ryan, Fairborn; 
Kenneth Hall Waits, Xenia, and
?***•>*
fK T R 'S  P i i U C
S atijid jy , IQ A, M
June l rU T91kI
' At %*sit tim t Coast House, Cnfo
M m  flowin' Co ti»ge #  8>atfo
I, Ki n ig» ronu wnf gaisge, »u(ninl<v g»« healer; eteotWc.ity, 
ci‘v v.iLi, sew ‘i -find hrlok p,»\Vii street; 1st t-i' x i!3‘ IP, on north 
<ioin*if Rft ii £> Milhinu '.,ta, f'<ed.*fvilie, Dido, i  s^uarea 
n n th  mi inin from Post Jlfflco,
♦ Apprsls *d • $(SfiOO H  M ar  Atari i t
rTemta. tO/^Gioli on day of sole, fcxlouco within 19 dxyir, on con- 
fitiiixb' ni hy -ibe Giniit <w«d delivers* of dead.,
iHkwM-iAioii. tbs *Mivwy PL#eei, 
ttJ|di«*pe«U<>u*- J uim n . p  Mr .3 Sfc, MW-tdays, . -
llFfiiuvfiin ft rm ttrm i**#**
■ —BWilih- M, MeMMhm, dwiMwcd:
* '  ^i*. r • ■ ’ .
vilfe Reinaldo Gonxaier, Fairliorn, 
was a  transfer to this area. The 
draft  hoard has forwarded 41 men 
for p h y s i c a l  examinations this 
month
play an imporipnt part in Hie total
camping program.
, 4-Xf club members In Greene ’ 
County may attend one of Win two , 
lumping petiodn . provided for 
tlieni. Roys and girts US years of, 
ago and o old or ipay attend Senior 
Camp, July 2Q-2E. Those meuilwm 
from Uie ago of 10 to R  inclustvo 
will, n fee rid <Tr, Qomp hold front 
Auguitt 17 to 2?, Only those t-R  
Ouh moinheni having completed 
pro|ocfn will; ho ollgililo fOr.comp. 
Following is a  typical daily comp 
schedule:
G:4S*A. At, -Reveille.
7;iti A. M - Col01*.
7:30 A, M .-Breakfast,
8:30 A, AL—B'e g t h n o r s swim, 
crafts, imlRdduai recreation, nature 
ntudy,
SHS A, M. —General swim, crafts, 
individual ‘recreation, nature study, 
lt:1ii A. M- -Vespers, cam p f i r e, 
recrefttional planning groups,
12:18 F, M. -Dinner,
1:30 P. M —Rest period,
2:00 1?. M, "General swi m m i n g 
period
3;1S P.M.-Group .practice f # f  
campfire. Electives In tnWta; nab icc 
study or recreation.
f:lU F . M.-OrRanixed -reercaaioa, 
softball, votleylHill, etc,
K  M.—Rest period,
*:«0 V. M, -Supper.
7:18 P. M. Flag Lowering. , ' 
7:30 P. M .-V0H|iers.
7;30 P. M,-Ev«iing»Reci!eoW!M%. ’ 
ft;li iT. M'".Can»pfiro.
10:90 SP. M.—Resdy -for died,
10:39 P . M.»-Tap8.
■In addition to the regirtbr .broil*; 
basketry will Ins tamfht Ibis ’year.
tnteemi parbs of the oveniMg 
ipcagtam .are tho v e s p e r s  -and . 
campfire porioda. Daily vesper* 
and campfire programa. axe phw,- ■ 
wed, and conducted by Uio oaa^*-. . 
era with the aid of the eouaoel- 
lors,
J*H Club comp is an ediicshewai 
camp sponsoix*d by the Agrieuitw;*
id Extension, .Service, Club wietniiewa , 
attending t-H Comp are given the 
opportunity to “Learn b2 DoWM** 
ihrdpgft Die Various camping: activi­
ties By living and working togeth­
er at camp, 4-K ineml>crs develop 
leadership gualities and aliilities 
that con he projected into everyday 
living.
I
puts a new
\in your hone!
* f
ip i
f A u t o m a t i c
m
attheseterns:
I t’s  the  only autoniatic w i t h H  L a w mo n t h l y  pay., 
famous G yrafoani washlng B  men s |
action <ar okvwteM ciotites te*?e4? 1or %>mt
safety; quicldy. Com pletely 0 w
auionialic o peration—Maytag! 
w ashes, rinses, spin-dries, and  
th en  even tu rn s  iLself o f f . ’
DEATON HARDWARE
Phatr^ Yelibw Springs 7-7451
THIS BIG OFFER GOOD 10 D
CH0052 FROM;
KEN TtLE 
COLD SEAL—MOSAIC 
FL0 HEVi*ll
M odern ise  .your kitctien, gam® room , po.vder 
room o r ba th  w ith  hand iom e dui>!>ei or aspfiall 
tile  Only top skill guaran teed  v/ork Caff for f ree
lov/ esiim ate
S TEV EN S O N  T IL E  C O ,
-* n * * * # 7 * 0 ' YftlWw Spriftgv, Ohio
Ask AImms& 
Owr Low 
Prices
-T
t-lA
/ • • f i
OwlMvitte — Mtso- JiMSUw Ana 
Corn, daughter of Ate and .Mrri, 
Carlton Corn*,R-R* Ho. 0, Dayton,
nr«Wpi,nward,oft J'n ! thorn, Cbapf er 
of th*A merican-Asm ©elation ,cd UnU 
v«r,»>fyt5Cif*t\Vn»n«n, .plans, to cntpr 
Hni&ovex:,College,. Jnd., in.iho fnlli 
Shra.willrtato up  reiigloust cdacn- 
tlooui The<. award * amounts, to J2S0, 
nndnthe.-'ickieUcm ,o( the sealur, gbrl
to ,r«*>oivc .it.ia.hnacd on character, 
scholar uhift.,nnd, all • around school, 
aoRvMtenr Miisea I<eola; .Corn,,,Alta 
Murphy, and Mrs, Truman Gnrr 0l 
.Springfield attended the graduation 
oxorclws hrld.in the Fairborn .The­
ater, Thursday,,Juno C, Thcro wore 
92 graduates.-Judy was Class Ora­
tor. *
TdlM-AUtn Mnriasfipraeklen*sp«u»t 
Iho week end with, Mr, nmlaMrs.- 
Joseph. Bcwmaucy.yk of D a y t o n *  
Mrs. Upuinaneruk la the forme* 
Elolse. Wade. Of d i t t o  n, Mias 
Gpracklen is employed at the Rose- 
Marie Beauty Salon in Xenia and 
.is taking her vacation this week.
• • 4
Mr*. Albert Abrl« and D o w e l l  
AbOiffi a pent several days in Iron- 
ton* Ohio where they visited Mre. 
A heist parents, Mr. and Mrs* Ben 
Whitehead,
• 4 4
Mrs, Edna llarh preached at, the 
Ridgidand* Methodist Church near 
Xenia, Sunday.
• • M
Mr, and Mrs. fderria Beggs and 
Mildred attended a picnie Sunday 
at Washington <’ H , 0. Mr, and 
Mrs. Rea ( ‘reamer ef • Washington 
C. H,, Mr. and Mrs James Creamer 
of Bowersvitle, Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Creamer and,family of New Hol­
land, Mr and Mrs, Robert Cream­
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Dnrmel Whit- 
raker of Joplin, Mo were also pres­
ent,
• 4  4
Hnrnld Burba and his children 
Paula and Hi, hard from G r a n d  
Rapids, Mich, recently visited .with 
Mr. and Mrs, .Tamos Driffield. Mr. 
Burba is a former resilie nt of Ced­
ar vSUe. _
Mm. Starry WmMte of Columbus 
spent.the, wpolt eaif*withiN|Hi««thi 
or, Mrs. Mary Tarbos*
• * •
Mr* Joe.WeM a n d , f a m i l y  of 
Woodstock,«0.( visited .Irk* (nothcr*; 
Mrs* J, West* Saturday*
Mr, and Mm. Richard Rife, Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Finney and Mr. 
and Mrs, Martin X'inlaw of South 
Charleston spent Sunday at Coney 
Island. ,
• 4  4
Mrs.*Prod Wilburn .and ..Mr, Harr, 
old rWhJfe. visited -their. uhek* and 
ftWnfc, Mr,* and-, Mrs.. Walter Burba 
fit near Martinsville,. Sunday.
" • « •
, y  oung people * of ■ the Haanrene 
Church met Friday evening for
choir practice after which they en­
joyed games and refreshments at 
the home of Mr; and Mrs. R, I,. 
Nance.
M B M A N ’S
GAS AND ELECTRIC
APP1IANCES
WtHIN LMTEllIALg *
Ural
k h h it in u  .f ih it jh e s
12 Wret Main Kt. Xenia.
Three (£2 .}
V
. . . . .  i
■■vAsmt&m A tm  tm im w A  $  \
U T rlB E B  «* f,H SA  WfJKK
r o o f in g  GIBING 
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
350 MONROE Rhone 2«*2 
Xenia, Ohio
Mr, Marv-ln.Bullaad,.family' from. 
Sacremento, Gall ft, spents Salucilay 
with Mr. aivdMca Harry, Humiuan.
• ♦ *! '
Mm E*-B, Merkow- and .daughter, 
Ann, arrived .last Frlrtay for a  visit. 
with Mrr and Mrs. fseo Anderson 
and other relatives.
• 4  •
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cooper of, 
Dayton spent, the week end with 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Engle,
4 4 . 4
Mr, and Mrs. William lis te r 
Spent Sunday with Mr* and, Mrs. 
Lester Felix of Fairborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles and 
son Roger Charles and,, family of 
Dayton Spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Charles and fam­
ily of Washington V H., 0.
V *' *
Rev. anil Mrs. Ralph Jamieson 
ntUndfil the Golden Anniversary 
Celebration ef Mr. and Mis. Keller 
lUil of Braddentcn, Fla, at the 
h m lten  Inn In Springfield, Wed­
nesday.
» • A
Mr, ami Mm, X^wis Cillieh and 
family, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mo and Mrs. E, if. Smith, smith 
cf Xenia. Other guests were- Mrs. 
Ida Hughes of Jamestown and Mr. 
and Mrs Lawrence Peterson of 
near Xenia,
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Harncr 
took Diane Reiter, Mr. Reynolds 
and his daughter Doris Ann, to
Lakeside S u n d a y ,  Mis, Reynolds 
had been attending the Annual 
OMt Conference ef the Methodist 
CbtiJCh,
ft # *
The 1 turner twins and Siinir Rey­
nolds spent two days with Mrs 
| Horner’s f arehls, Mr. and Mrs Gaea 
Bor ts of near Fairl cnv,
Mr. and Mm, Rauf i>. Ramsey at*
I tend the f’ynod i f the I’le sbyterian 
$ Church a t Wormier College, Woos­
ter, o. They will return home Frl
5 day.
« # •
t| B i r t e  Atm <Vfper r f  Dayton 
visit* 1 with Tre va Jeanne Moses i 
I ovc r the week end.
• # *
Treva filnses will attend t h e  
Brownie S e o u l  Day Camp, July 
S40.
Mr, ant}' Mrs, Morris Do Fncgn 
and daughter dri# spent two days 
in Detroit, M idi, visiting Air. and 
Mrs. Roy Coiling.
$ifi®tCirete 
Maids Meetiiing
GJifton ,— Ten mimthcM of . the, 
Girpic C of the Clifton. Presbyterian 
Church met WcdiWBday, Juno,,IAat. 
the home of Mian Martha, Bello. 
Bopping -Mrii. Peari MyorVwaa (ui- 
M'mUvnt (loiitCH-s, Mrs. Julia Martin 
was in charge of the topic, "To.Be- 
Tutor pretars," and,, no, intcreatlng. 
disounsion was held on that subject. 
Following the* business meeting, 
Miss Hopping and, M r«. Myer-s scev- 
<ed refreshments- to the group,.
, Hows’lJrlefs
(imiluation of the Clifton Vftcn,-. 
lion BiWa ■ Schoot waa held,Friday, 
night at the -opera house and-was- 
in charge of Rov, Richard .Smillo- 
and Miss Pauline Ferguson, Certi­
ficates wore, .awarded ,ta those who, 
attended . eovry day,
. # •> •
Twelve memborn of the Emaijca 
Society of the Cllftoi), Presbyterian 
Church held, their, monthly meet­
ing in the form of a picnic a t Bryan 
Farm, Thursday, June Li.
■* • ft
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Vest and .fam-* 
ily ami Mr, and.Mrs. David, Wis©-. 
man worn ifuests of Mr, Cheater- 
S-* nby. Miss Connie. Swahy, and 
Mr. and - Mrs, Paul Vest a t a sur­
prise birthday pnrty hold In honor 
of Paul Vest. Hoino,-nmdc ice cream 
pf Paul Vest. Homo - made*, lec 
cream, cake, and lemonade were 
served as refreshments by Miss.
Swnby ‘and -Mrs. Vest.
• • •
Mr. anil Mrs, James Swanlon and 
family and. Mrs,William Swnntcn 
wore Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Spragg cf Spring- 
field.
Miss Norma Jane Horney of Clif­
ton arrived home recently from Co­
lumbus, 0 ,  where sslie has teen 
attending Ohio State University.
Yhyppy  VYfjrkm's M e e t 
Ai, i d n t l m  I lR m e
{Vdarville - Junior Happy Weth­
ers 4-H Club jnet Monday at Hie 
home of their lender. Mis. May 
M ott There were 13 members pres­
ent.
The girls Worked on their sew­
ing projects nnd baked sweet bis­
cuit rolls. There was a short busi­
ness meeting during which plans 
for a  hay ride and swimming patty 
Vittv discussed.
A  Fathers l)Mf> fjenttit* < wdl 1 be, 
given by the Sunday HclwoksHVws 
Chapel A, B.-.fkmday, at 3 P. M.
Mr. andi Mvn.; Ralp*jj Patch .,of^ 
MiHsdKeviUu,. Mr.* nad,- Mrs. • Jt»  
Glass tu>d>fau4ly,and-.AU**an<LMts*.
Iflosfprd T*u W f  pnd«fa><i4jf-phJ9y'j»4;
a plm»teM '.Brrw,i5a*k!s*(^ 
honor ol thephirUiday, of -RelFcea 
Turner. . - . ,
. MARSHALL
M u te r  C’o n ip iitty
C h ry d e r
P1y*BDuilt
B e e le r
XENIA* OHIO 
Oprn 9 HU 9 D.-rept Wed.
Mrs. Qpal Mnrphall, and Mts. lSIyn 
Burr, nceoppai|lctl, «Mr. and , m Vjm 
Guy Burr, o t , Xenia ’to, Cehfiwj>ti«, 
Friday whyt^ thoyr atlend«D the- 
.eoinmcucemcirit .:.exe|«i«eg 'fit B arf 
.ipwajBti r r ft ti Ohio I ta lia  U,id vAai tyi 
Mks JButr is  ifeayiw^isoon'for* Ij&J 
■Angeles *where*.shcj will 
0*1, ■ _ ■" ’
Mr, MuUitn. J wrse* Gmrlagerie it-,. 
Ic r ta.1 neiMti SohdaS1" d Ume r, .Mrrand 
Mrs, Itiuuietl^S. • ( imrrihger, Mrt and, 
Mrs.’ Rnyi-TkM.vMr;, and-Mn. Rusv 
sell N. .Garringcff na*i, (hibltfiv 
Charles' Atiwnw Gha«Rar' nud j Dick; 
Siiarp and Sonny Morgan.
’ • •'
Mr, arvd,.Mrs... Donald, Earley tn- 
tertolnesi, ta.ap. ico cream supper, 
I'Viday. evcnipgwMr* aad. Mrs, Ray 
Tldd, Mr, aadoMis. TvnajTidd and 
family apd Ctmrtes aridDiekEharp*
* ** e
Mrs. C.oklie Ary and Mr, and Mrs. 
William Ewings and; daitghter. had 
ns their-Sunday dinner guest, ,Miv 
and Mrs, Vonisc. Aiy; Mi. and Mr» 
l is te r  Coinpton^ Mvs Odessa Ary 
and Mrs. Alice Tny]ar alf cf Xenia 
and Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ary of 
BoweravlUe,
* * •
Mrs. VyiHinm entertained r igh- 
teen members nnd nine guests of 
the J. F. Club,’Wednr sday-after­
noon. A gift exchange followed the 
program. The hosies:* served an 
ire course,
* • •
Mr«. John Reese, Mrr Karl Rob­
inson, Mrs. Bernard Knerht and 
Mis. Mnbelle Hurley all* n.lod the 
annual ln«peeticn.of the O. E C nl
Sabina.
Mm. Bam*C,‘nrpentcr r f Pewtus- 
viilc spent Tuesday with her sis­
ter, Mrs, D. 1>. IrtcUls and family,
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Partly Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs, Mark ningamon, amt Mr. 
and Mui Maynard Plngamen weie 
Bun day evening guest of Miss Don- 
na Johnson of Cedar v die.
David fiewell ef*Vf rtaburg. Mk t , , 
was an over nighug'M N* Monday of 
tHepliert Ikarli,
If Ton Want To Buy or Rel'l Vour f 
Farm Of Toirn f  top* rt;
c a r l  o h  wit era 
LEON H. KLTNG 
| W cSayaR fty St Co*
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| 4Sfi tier rent Interest
1
Jfh’est#«*sTC»Miiy, ..VetaoUy
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• • •
Mr, andJVIrs^IlensiWi TaIjjolli one 
torrtdncd'jo din^n.'r. daUi^lay,, AUp, 
Joluv ,T»llxdt. anil iiianghtrr^^lis. 
Dorien ..Cordon ^ oi^ Tndep*m«l'*nve,
*Mp?, M rm -J, a#TrtlhoU 'KoLT(p». 
City,; nnd**Mis,* E tta’4'Talbott,, of 
Jmmi’fflawm^ttrnnooa'e.-rthws Wore 
Alls* Max- J.lnkj.ond dhlightejjAfaiy 
T ee. . ; ^
■ hits R.‘.Ai « syw'«|ii;atR4i.te;t4%3Iiid*;- • 
Dtsteteh 'AjAtnienn- Iwgion ^5hfo
convehilnh*nDifReer0^|ilj|,finiSfey,
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BREAKFAST- I UM €N 
STE/VKS -  DINNER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE:
D ICK ft -TO?/l\S
Open'to |g’|*.,ai, Vr UfltrHftrinMl
-sSraf,
From where I sit,
About tbo Electric 
Weather, Predictor?
B V ik tiW tk  M il  «p q d f r  a 
rcpwtetiwt last monlh by predict-. 
tag *he weather*' What be saM 
wwally-eame trae.
the weather over.the rad io - just*, 
like aeyono ekei 
From where I  sit, that’s the way 
it gee# with «#»«.*>*peris." They
It-get hw thg t fcjks Would ffil- o£te*.do*»’t  have, any-more inside 
Mowed-his little Antique Shop, iaformatloa thawyow^aw get for
ise t togehhis opinion 
L M  Mwilny, though/he Said 
he didn’t know what,the weather, 
w m  going to-be like next-day.
That ahrprwed ns and when we 
*kke# w hdt happened, B qnin i ' "Medtctf-yoae rhoke for yon, 
f#MX^n»pped' ap- on my etertrie 
MWaM*gra« tnraed-e#. rtijg e t 
to  my rAdift-again. tomorrow 
•*Mi#glwV Sigi i*4Md keen gcUhwr.
yoarself. Like thoee who "know" 
elder »«■ the only thirst-qnearher 
a fte t a day’s werb* Fae,- ao-l’m , 
coekcrned, 2’1I -take a temperate 
glees ef'beer. Bat—I we«T try  to ,*
F in arce  ills P u ich n ;e  cf Y our F arm  c r  Y cnr 
Short Term  Fttttrt5 M ortgage Lotto th e  FEDERAL
LAN3> BA N K  W AY,
low est Interest — longer Terra — Bay Any* Day and J on  or 
the Intercot — Small Sjcmi-Annunt I’aymentn -* 4 pstrenl Inlrrest.
■■mt FtitiSre RAymcni •*» Mo- Renewfti.T'fes ;- - , • ,»* *>
I f  D epression. Strikes^ Be,
■ #
SAI® SimE":SFXTIRE A:. ** ■ * • V V .9
ir •
• m m  \ - i * -■ •
SPM M eFlELD  - NAHOMAIL, - v„; 
FARM  LOAN ASSOCIATION,
503 M. & M. Balkling, J3pringtki*d,.0h*«
F R E E !
li> iFc  FftWf r
n t  f l i i i *
•NJiiiiitj.r
W  t j e i l .
p u m m p
■ W BEtjVtt
t^a'l
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Rita Marie Corrigan And 
Orville D. Tobias To Marrv In 
St. Pauls Church Sat. June 27th
Yellow Springs — The engage­
ment and coming marriage of Miss 
Marie Corrigan, daughter of Mr, 
F rank Corrigan, Clark's Run Road, 
and the late Mrs. Corrigan, to Or­
ville D. Tobias, son of Sir. and 
Mrs, Elmer Tobias, of the Upper 
Bcllbroolt Pike was announced this 
week.
The happy event will t a k e  
place in St. Paul’s Catholic church 
in Yellow Springs Saturday, June 
27 a t 9:30 A. M. with the Rev. 
John Anthony officiating at: the 
services and celebrant of the 'ini­
tial mass.
For Your Money
- on  -
O u r  S p ec ia l 
S ay in g s  P la n  
DROP IN—ASK
FOR DETAILS
MIAMI
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of F.D.l O.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
Cedarvillc high school and Is pres­
ently employed as a c l e r k  at 
Wrlghl-Patterson Air Force Base, 
She is also an officer of the Greene 
County Farm Bureau,
Mr. Tobias !s a graduate of Bell- 
brook high school and is employed 
at the Frigidalre plant In Moraine 
City. Ho is a  veteran of three years 
In the Army and served overseas 
in the South Pacflc theatre.
Mrs. Bruce Corrigan (Rita Marie 
Donley of Yellow Springs), a recent 
bride, will be matron of honor, Mrs, 
W illiam  Fife, 'of near Jcnia and 
Miss J o a n n e  Ryan, of S o u t h  
Charleston, will be bridesmaids. 
Miss Charlene Carlisle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlisle Of 
Yellow Springs, and a niece of the 
Miss Corrigan, w ill be junior brid­
esmaid.
Two nieces of the hrUlegrooni- 
clect, Miss Deborah Nickols and 
Miss Vicky Evcrdlng of near Day- 
ton, will serve as flower girls,
! Tommy Carlisle, a nephew of the 
j bride-elect will he ring hearer.
5 The best man* will’ he- John (V- 
J tone of Dayton and ushers chosen 
are Richard Wiser of Xenia and 
Normal Reiter of near Xenia. 
Following the service a wedding 
{breakfast for the bridal party and
 ^ | the immediate families of the 
f couple will be served at the Antioch 
_JTea Room, A reception will follow
e  t  a  p  k
REDUCTION SALE
Duping our Mile you can buy that gift 
at a .saving--Some items as much as
i  off
Argus Slide Projector 
Viewlcx Slide Projector 
Kodak Table Top Projector 
Selection Slide Prelector
Graf lex Camera 
S mm Movie Projector
Artipro 8mm Mov.e Camera 
Keystone 8mm C£f*c*a 
Keystone 16rr,m z<m 
Camera
Vito 11 35 mm Game's
Bolsey B2 35mm Camera 
30 x 40 Radiant Screen
Skan Exposure Meter 
G. E. Exposure Meters 
Norwood Director Meter
Pocket Slide Viewers 
Diamond Gadget Bags 
Range Finders 
Developing Kits 
Home Lighting Kits
Items Brand Yen*
Sale Ends July 1st., So Hurry. . . .
Creswell Camera Store and Studio
24 Xenia Avenue Phene 6-3311 Cedarville, Dhie
a t 2 P. M, a t  the heme of Mr, and 
Mrs, Edward Carlisle, brother-in- 
law arid stater of Miss Corrigan.
Sunday afternoon a  miscellane­
ous shower was held for Miss Cor­
rigan a t the home of Mrs, Carlisle, 
401 Fairfield Pike, Twenty seven 
guests were welcomed and an lee 
cream and cake course with pink 
and yellow appointments was serv­
ed. Guests were w e l c o m e d  from 
Wilmington, Springfield, Mcchan- 
lesburg, Jeffersonville, CedarVlllo, 
Jcnia and Yellow Springs, During 
the Shower games were played and 
prizes awarded to Mrs, Joan An­
derson ofYellow Springs and Mrs, 
J, O, Connor of Cednrville.
YS Club Downs 
SPECO Tuesday ’
Yellow Springs — The local Soft- 
ball team eked out its seventh sea­
son win Tuesday evening on the 
Yellow Springs diamond when they 
downed Steel Products Engineering 
Company by a 3-2 margin behind 
the stellar three-hit pitching of Joe 
Zeller.
The YS aggregation drew first 
blood In the Initial frame Wheri 
Charley llosket doubled and was 
then doubled home by Deacon 
Dohvick, Two more markers were 
added in the third Inning when 
with one out fleet-footed. Mor­
gan singled, went to third on Hos- 
ket’s single and then stole home. 
Heskot scored on a passed hall 
hall In the same frame, giving 
the locals a comfortable 3*0 lend. 
The visitors came back strong In 
their half of the fourth when they 
tallied two runs for the final scor­
ing of the game. Rollins and Clem­
ens when the entire route for the 
losers.
It was the firsl ! ', s for SPECO 
who are- leaders lit the Spring- 
field Industrial League. The lo­
cals have tasted defeated four 
times during the year.
Legion Auxilary
Jamestown — The Legion Aux­
iliary held their Installation of of­
ficers and initiation of new mem­
bers last Thurscday evening a t  the 
Legion Hall.
Mrs, A. L, Insekop, president of 
the third district, of South Charlcs- 
i ton, formerly of Jamestown, con­
ducted both ceremonies, Delicious 
‘ refreshments were served to 28 
members.
Gratis Gw Gives 
Chet Headache
I f  the circulation of the Ameri­
can last week had been several 
hundred papers more and had Chet 
Loo, local owner of the C and L  
Service Station been more Inclined 
to go along with a typographical 
error, all cars In Greene County 
Would be 10 gallons of gas richer 
and have n free lube job to boot. 
We’re talking of course about 
the lid for 10 gallons of free gas 
and a free lubrication Job our 
readers may have noticed. That 
part of the ad was okay — wliut 
was missing was the license num­
ber of the car selected for this 
bonus.
But genial Chet took all the kid­
ding In good stride. At press time 
this week, wo don’t  know how many 
gallons of the stuff he's given away 
If any, but Chet informs the paper 
that he IS willing to give away ten 
gallons of gas and a free lube job 
to the Owner of \be  car bearing
Good Weather In 
Store For Kil Rare 
Racing Program
The weatherman has i n s u r e d  
stoekeor fans a action - packed 
stockear racing program at the KU 
Rare Speedway Friday night. State­
wide Stockear Association driven 
arc expected In full force at" the 
Route 35 oval, located just three 
miles west of Xenia on Route 35, 
Reason for this big turnout Is the 
tact that rain has checked state- 
w'tdo a c t i v i t y  since last Friday 
night a t Kil Kaie.
the license number mentioned In 
this week’s C and L Service ad, 
“Watch this ad each Week,” 
Chet announces. “You may have 
a week or two of free riding com­
ing your way,”
“I t’s just a smalt way to thanlc 
somo our good customers for be­
ing so nice to us,” Chet explain­
ed.
T E R R A F L E X
MAn entirely 
new type of 
decorative flooring
T .n .n .s , an aibatlai plittie tiU-lih* unit, ts A. naaiaal ipjUMeh »• ■ 
fcnlvanat kll-putpoM Hasting yal cUtelapad. It* oalan ata claarar.ligtua* 
In tana. II l .  axlramsly ta.Ulant, trill ou«-aar alhs,
(lasting*.UnaMaetadbygiaaaa and a l l . j  " ‘i f  
■alalia**. Can ba .afaly laid an c .n e .a l. llao.. «•»«**« * s,fc
•ha giennd. Waal far al«ea., ahap., labblaa, tanngaa, 
hllchan*. fciUuitnii, bakatla*. ■anufaeltulng ataat, ale, iMily *M  
acc»*a«!eaJlyMaintained. . .  . . ,
Cal! us let samples, and lurlher mlormahon.
The U
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHI0
1-JXAU ,ed JOHNS-MANVILLE/flooring Contractor
.with these BRIGHT GIFTS
Sport Slilrts
#  T-Shirts j 
•  Toiletries
Stop Here Per Fathers Day Cards!
M IR A C L E
5c to $1.00 STORE
Xenia Avenue— Yellow Springs
PICNIC and PARTY
N E E D S
40 9-inch Bondware paper plates 49c
10 Dixie cold clips 15c
PLASTIC FO R K S, KNIVES AND S P O O N S . . ,  10c A PACKAG E 
Sandwich Bags, size 30 pkg. 10c
PET DRY MILK
4-QL Sim
37c
4 an
Heinz Catsup 
H einz Chilli Sauce
lilchellfMi Reaches,
Raggedjr Ann,
Richelieu, No, 2* can,
Raggedy Ann Penches
Richelieu, Mo:- 2 can,
Bartlett Pears
THANK YOU PIE FILLING READY YO USE I NLA PIE
Opm HtSd A, At* b 0 E JoSily; Sutidav
FREE DELIVERY on a $3 order
CLARION HALVES
Bartlett Pears
W H O .
SWEET BRIAR
PurpIuePluma • ^
I ■■ r-imau-Hiniiair
k f -
m m  .Jmm amrjmmmmmm^ ,MKT.»n •{4
NOTICE
In pUfciuRWic of no order <sf Ihc 
ftrobato Court of C.i rone County, 
0tsiOj t  will offer for rale tit pttbMc 
aoetton on the 27 th liny of June 
.1051, tit the west door of the Court 
House, In Xenia, Ohio, at 10 o'clock 
a. m, the following described teal
ctdale, to-wit:
TRACT 1 BltUated in the County 
ofOimie,  in the State of Ohio mul 
to- the Vdthge of Cedarvillc, boaml.d 
nmk described: ns follows; Being the 
piMt-Utini. <1/0) part of the Eculh 
end of XrOt (Wo. ,M) fourteen m the 
original plat of said Village of Cc- 
dnrvlWe, Greene County, being ‘H 
•eefc of frontage oft Main St. and 
rimming .b«r,h 83% feet to the fine 
pi M, A. Raney, (now Cie.-iswelt; 
l« t  (Wo. ID Eleven.
The flint party her i by «grcca that 
the second party shall have the use 
of' the cistern located about on* the 
»wtl» line- of the property hereby 
wnyeyed, second par ty agreeing to 
t*e«P( up. halt- of the os pen so of re-, 
pairing said, cistern.
TRACT 2, Situated in the County 
et Gaeehe, bn the State of Ohio, and 
lit thb Village of Cedarvdlc, and 
hounded, and described as follows: 
Beginning a t .the Southeast comer 
a* lot, new owned by lames A 
McMWlruvand the-line of the street 
at,(South, end, ot Lot Wo, 11, of said 
Village, as described In Volume 65 
page xoo' or the need Records of 
Gvccne County; thence east with 
t*H» line of the Street «H* 3” in line 
ct- tb ra  Teumbo; and; Worth along 
the line of* said Trtimbo 4*1* to the 
comer of the in t  owned by James 
ft. Orr and Josephine Orr; thcncc 
west with said Uric N‘ 3" to the line 
Of James A, McMillan* thence south 
>W to the place of 'beginning con­
taining 1816,3* ciiuarc feet, more or 
lev:.
, Wald James n. Orr nun Jeecplsloe 
Orr, their heirs and assign:;, xc- 
WrvC a right-of-way running north 
and  -Otith ten <101 feci Wide along 
tile line of Cera Ti wnho fee m- 
«*cvs and egress from the public 
street on. the south to the undivided 
two-thirds of Lot Wo. 11 In the 
Village of Cednrvllle, a t described 
in Volume 68, page 109 of Deed re- 
coals Of Greene County, Ohio,
Being the same premise?, described 
In. a tleed front Colin It, McM'iUnn, 
•:t «u, to Caillo M, McMillfutf dated 
June 21, 1W5, and recorded in Vol- 
m w  lbs, page Circtnc County 
Deed Recoult
8nbl premises ate located tn  the 
northeast comer of Main and MU* burn stfeeis in the Village ct Co* 
tlaivUle, Ohio,
BaM pictiiW’ ate apf-tauid at 
$6X00 Of) and must be sold for hot 
hm  than iwo-lhtrdu <2/3) the ap* 
pialttd value. Terms Of side 10 per 
cent cash on day of sale, and bal- 
atttc Within ten <10# days there*
uiirr and upon delivery or deed and 
certurnnUcn of court. *
Ha id vale Is made pmwiant to an 
order of the Probate Court in  Case 
NO. G9B2, Charles >1. Stormont da 
executor of the Lasfc'WR and Testa­
ment of sal Uc M. McMillan, de» 
remetl, vs Alice wit* on, ct at, de­
fendant.';
MILLER .Xe PXNNEY, 
Attorneys, Kenla, Ohio 
vhonc 2-nr»;ii
CW A R IE S  II. STORM O.NT 
C edarvdle , Ohio,
Phone 6-2622
A« E xecutor of th e  E sta te  
of S ad ie  M . M cM illan, de­
ceased.
Colonel JO E  GORDON, 
A uctioneer, P h o n e  0-4002
* LEGAL NOTICE 
Wallace Lackey, whoso address Is 
unknown will take notice th a t on the 
26th day of May, 1053; Pauline la c ­
key 1322 E, Main, Xenia filed-certain 
petition against LEiv for divorce on 
Iho grounds of Gross Neglect of 
Duty before the Common Picas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, said 
case being Wo, 38803 on, the docket 
ot bald Court ana will come on for 
hewing on or after the OUi day.of 
July, 1953,
MASON DOUGLAS,
Galiaham Bank Bldg., 
Dayton; Ohio
Attorney for Plaintiff July 9
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
E* hits of life  ft. Ooiuht, aka. Lyle ft. 
Conner and E  ft. Conner ilceciutcd, 
Notice ft hereby glycrr that R, C. 
Moorman hag been duly, appointed at) 
administrator with the will annexed 
of the estate cf idle R, Conner, aka 
I.yle R. Conner ami I,. R, Conner tie- 
teaseddate of Rots Township, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated tills 13th day ct May, I9S3.
WILLIAM B. McCAILlS'lER, 
Probate Jmlgc
I.UEIj.A DOWSER,
Clerk
NOTICE ON PILING INVENTOfty 
The State cf Ohio, Greene County, 
Probate Court.
To Inca Conner Merrill, R, R. 
Jmnestown, OHIO; Catherino Conner, 
Ogedlli years, 746 E, Circle Drive, 
Dayton, 3, Ohio; Charles J - Connpr, 
aged. 6 749 E, Circle Drive,
Dayton, 3, Ohio; George E. Conner, 
aged 9 yean;. 746 E circle Drive, 
Dayton, 3, Ohiofi Mrs Geo. Conner, 
mother of the it bore named minorr 
uf,lding a t 746 E Circle Drive, Day- 
ton. Ohio and Mcthodftt Omtidrcn « 
Ucme, ■Worthington, Ohio 
von are hereby notified that on 
the ism  day of Man, 1953, an in ­
ventory and Appraisement Of the 
r* tale of m e  i t  Conner, aka Lyle 
lyle ft, Conner and L, r  Conner 
deceased, late of Row Township SB 
rum County, was fded in this court
If yott wmii to emiipp iho heat taJte a ttltir in orte of 
those fine used ears from the Marshall Motor On., 
226 .South Detroit St.
’82 Chryvdlcr Saratoga Club Coupe., It AH 
*62, Chrysler New Yorker 4 Dr. . . . .R&H
’52 IMytoiouth Cambridge 4 Dr.......... , . . H:
•St Plymouth Cranbrook 4  Dr. . . . .  .RAH:
*51 Plymouth 2 Dr. ............  . . . . .  /.R A H  H
*46 Ford Cu«tom 2  Br. ........................R*.H
4H Bodge 2 Dr. ,.
*45 Chrysler Wifttteof 4 Dr. . . . . . .  .J IM ,
*45 Chrysler Wiftdfeof Club C o m
*45 Olds W a r n  .B&EL. M
*40 DcSoto. OifstflM# 4-Dr.. . . , . .  #.. .Itftl* W  i*  ■■
*49. DetJoIxi CiMtom 4 -Dr. , ,  f . .  li&H. ***
*46 Chrysler Windsor ♦  Dr. R&H
*4T Nash ^mb, Club Coupe . . . . . . .ItAIT
*46 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door . . ,  HitJHL 
*46 Chrysler Royal 4. Dr. i , R4tH
*46 Nash: 606,4 Dr. . . . . . . . . * . ,  .vRAIT*
*42 Plymouth# 4  Door . . . . . . . . . . . . .RAH
*41 International Pickup 
*47 Djymouth Spec. Dbc. 2 . Dr.
*48 Chevrolet Floetmastcr 4 Bi 
*4ft Bnieifik Super 2 Dr.
Said inventory and Appraisement 
will be for hearing before tni.j Court 
on the hitta day of June, 1963 at 
10:00 o’clook, a. m.
Any pern on desiring to flip ex- 
ceptloms to said Inventory must the 
them at least five days prior to 
the day set for hen ring.
Given under mj hand ami seal of 
said Court, this 3Cth day of May, 
1953.
WILLIAM ft. MeCAlJJSTER, 
Judge.
LUELLA HOWBKR,
Clerk.
LEGAL NOIIC’E 
Owen M, Tiaynbi, v#hose address 
Us 19th S. Squad Kelly Ah’ Eorco 
Bwie, San Antonio, Texas will take 
notice that on the 7th clay ,of May, 
1953, Ha-/, cl M. Tray not, IleiHluunr- 
tem, gth Weather Group, Wright- 
Brttersbn, Dayton, O, filed certain 
IJctlUnn ngainat him for Armulment 
beoro the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, said onto be­
ing No, 26218 on the docket of saHI 
Court and will come on for hearing 
on or after Uie llth  day of June, 
1953,
.,  SEYMOUR. D, RAMEY, .
A20 Callahan Bldg,
Dayton, O.
Attorney .for. Plaintiff,
7-M-21-28-1-U
LEGAL NOTICE
. Charles Y. Coprlch, whose place Of 
residence fe* unknown, and cannot 
with reasonable dellgenec be ascer­
tained; Will take notice that on May 
*«4 1963,-Helen; K. Coprich dW Die 
her certain action fog divorce on 
ground'; of willful absence for more 
than one year, before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, being civil cause No, 20278 on 
the docket of wild Court,*'anrtr, that 
said cause Wilt come on for hearing 
on op after Urn Cth day of July, 1953, 
at which time judgment may be len- 
dered against him,
B,HOOP As H AOI.MI, 
Attorneys for Helen f t  Coprich
i960 Dodge Bedivn 3)
I960 Plymouth Couverlnblo ftW«
1962 »p<%6 Sedan Xi
STOKES Motox- Compnny
So. Main Si. Gednryitle 
Phone 0-1 Ml
n<yr.<CE o e  t u b (4c  JtKAftfNG 
ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies of the Tax Bmlgrt as 
tChtatWety hOPpted toe the Cfdar- 
Vilie TVp, (Schools of Codlarvilte, 
Ohjo ,hv tirecne County, .Ohio, arc 
on file In the office cf.lh*> ChrTk of 
said CcdarvUlu Twp, S c h o o l s .  
These ore Mr public insRCctton-J 
and a Public Hearing on sold Bud­
get will be hew. a t  the Schooi: budd­
ing, office of tluj clerk in sold? fed- 
ttcvlllc, -on Clin Vth. day of July, 19S3, 
at 8:0«.Mcli)ck P. M.
■ WtvMcr.W, Pwyer
Clerk; •( the Beard of _ 
Iktucntinn
CARD CW*’-T«AN(i«S‘ ‘
I  'deepiy. appreciate 'Ike  cards, 
gifts aaid, ftowers received • from 
friends fhirldg my- itlntsx, *# ,
MrurXtonMd Lon# , * 
Janiestown',
'rtiiimday, Jhirm 18 yvigti i t
nuieKistrr't’owrggTa s-s.tiveMVu i;p, 
VrlSw, nw tusr AimrluiH* " ?, ,l«INC..#4nil#<J((H((ftltr . ,OilArrillc Kcdiihl.
» WOTIa-K 'BA- COiV'Wn.U'-HHVJ -
T e.vrw  o k  n»MO. oK.iKcia'.VAv'}'
('iitimiliiwi Ohio, .Inn* ibsth 
K nK lorcr o( SnteiM #.K(>I ITci»J*‘ >'<**»
: '3dn>
i'iVKr.#>.<ii#:R 1-1‘i'i-i’R .w  r  
Vooli’il |im i wilt ,p«» ri
"nl l»Ki Ihv ‘'lu ll Ifty riv .ti
,l>#r.vr'tvlr •.of1 Oh in, aft 
Ohio, un til 10 on A .?,l,.M)lilo ‘’Cin.ir. 
ni’ft Tfinn, 'l-ir.—ilay, Jtuic-lu), l-»Sf fvr*- 
Im o n v . m .'iit t In# >l#)»(M|i> •..*(
Ohio,' on•>',vInijiig d# i«'ii 'airtk|,n»>Injr ’a rea  .XvilhUki t* l i »,# (I), *>h
ueglM in nt|d ■'■(!Ih'.ra I.Kiijf. In X/itlA, 
STewunhip, Uy «»a<tfn(j; ilrnhdlip . am 1 
paving, w ith  n«|,hnHl«i Jortnvjvftt m
t*'»i i t.m.tivh-tn. nl s.ia? i i »i*. -Wa.li.h' f-.vi/i,., ,,# ,?.C #,'«!•,. ’’
3-1 feel. .. ■■■'■
e ra  r< i t  <u. o me w.ti.
' "Tim ,l;il.> ~.rt ft.i ..(nil 1/M»,n ,;t I!. 
Avork shaft' he - iu f»M ih in n>..
Tl»« .lUiiiimun v/an/ (•>• ho palii to 
'itlkathhorvciavlnyodron. IkVt .«■,
shall ho.** In#.' (a * *l,»i*c.> tva11#• tin, 
'- r ih r iW c  r t  .P io h lllli itf  • lli'ti, m 
,W atm P a t ' m *(.l.iUrt 'S tu'i.t I V ' I .
milt.'.) by- The ItnpinM nrul' <1 Indii#.. 
K t t l  P.flnrmiiH -ftpi.l»w,a>lc -I.-1 " I '  l. 
UlgHwny JD<:p a 0 l lni[ ia;Vi mi nt- 
•#*, ».«aai .lrui<n - r i  l Ik *(..«<>«% *!•-&• W -: 
.t. .1,'B-Xa, liT-5 .’>■»>. liti,
O rncrnl «'f*h: v,l ■*>hlo ‘
« TltS' khliien’tniw.li-nhhillr h  Ilk Ms ibldra f rc tit lc a  .h f .  V in ihc .irtu iin . 
•*8- 9S0<Me.
•riaiw  im m .'i r trd lf 'f iU n s  arc  an 
6 W i t  tn # i lM W t« K « t c t. n ig iw  ry- 
tu#il..lJic.o<(h?e -<  U#v dlvi-lnn dejm iv  
..Itroreor., ,'Oho iM# isihc r r«”t#vi :ttHf r(gl>i to 
re jec t any/ and. a ir  hols,
ETRMT'fJIJAIfrpY* - *
* 9x12.
1* . L a rg e  5 c4 c c tio m  59*49 
• F o k lin p  I 'y p e  •'(a e b t  A  Doek-.k’lithms •_ .
AUj jV lotal Poi-ch C h a in s  .* • ■
NEkVCEGT GTV1.B. ’ “
C h o ice  o f  C o lo rs 156.49 
P ovp ivR iigs 3 x 5  lo  6 x 0  $ 1 .9 5  u p .
m m e  m o m .
Xfmin, Ohio IK’Rvcr
F o p  i b i x B W r  Ei»fdhtlnlk>n 
of-
C P rp e t —  I,inok?iien 
AspbnU ap.I f ib b e r  Tibe 
m il  Tile — tchtotiriw Br.mls
CoU, . *
D A D M I i D H m T * ,© . '
X e n ia , D b io  22.18
.RA H  « .  
. R l t H  t  
. . R & 4 I   ^
, .R4tH* * « t i
’Mi €hipyiiIer.N0W York-4 Df, 
*47 Ford diatom 4 Dr.
.R&H
’ YOUK .FBJENDBY CTiaYift.Eft-PI,TDB*«9WWf DKALWJy. 
©M«/rTWH9 J»!»»»yf »x6*pt. WeAtoiitofty,
' * *  t t  lMftfttt *». ~ X«niiv4ito. *'
■ A w a
s a m i u e f  s:oi»f6uit..b ’{
Am-fiMm-BiNlSB; , ,
* I
, %  «*w4! •
, i t « n r N |M R '» a ^  . . .  , '
A.Jl2E„fO0 i;Vt:RY HOMff
Vift SA  and  I borso -  poto»f/ |
#  s y i w ... .
*  s m s m f g w i G  ,  * :
• B J o w c a a N - i i c B s i i  a m * .  * v -  '
l *
Phone 7-7688
2 1 1  • /  ’
S k  * Walnut Y f u o w  ’ S M im c s  - W K A T i l ^ p i ^ i c i ’:
CTlKB.VE COBIWf ra su w w c  C0. 
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Search For New 
Knowledge, Is 
Kettering’s Theme
Yellow Springs — "The reasons 
for war and nil troubles in the 
world is that we so terrifically 
overestimate the little we know and 
Ignore the tremendous amounts 
we don't know."
These wore the words of Charles 
F, Kettering at Kelly Hall last Sat* 
urday as he spoke before the joint 
meeting of the Dayton and Cincin­
nati sections of the American 
section of the organization were 
guests at tiic meeting.
REFERRING TO THE new Ket­
tering foundation building, adja­
cent to the campus, the speaker 
related the kind of questions people 
keep asking about potosymthcsls 
research,
"Peopje always want to know 
the logical reasons for the re­
search,’ he said, “'Weil the logical 
reason is that wo wouldn’t  be 
here If It wasn’t  so, If the grass 
wasn't green. They say we’re try­
ing to find out nature’s secrets. 
We’re not trying to find out na­
ture’s secrets except one — why 
the human skull is so dense-*
HE TOLD the scientists that to
Masonic Lodge
The Yellow Springs M a s o n i c  
Lodge No. 421 will observe St, Johns 
j Day by attending the morning wor­
sh ip  service Sunday, June 21, at 
I the Yellow Springs Prcsbyteri’pn 
Church, of which the Rev, Buckley 
Rude la pastor. Ail members will 
meets,t Lodge Hall a t 10 A. M., at 
the church a t 10:30.
solve problems "we have to break 
down these very sharp walls be- 
two research projects In which he 
is most Interested, potosynthesls 
and a search for cancer cure, he 
said that "nature did all this work, 
put all these things together, long 
before we had chemists or physi­
cists or biochemists. Let’s not sep­
arate the sciences If we want to 
solve the problems,
Antioch president Douglas Mcc- 
Gregor introduced Kettering who 
is also a member of the college 
board of trustees.
Highlighting an evening dinner 
was the presentation of the bein- 
nlal Austin M, Patterson award to 
Dr, E, J, Crane, wdltor of Chem­
ical Abstracts. A scroll testifying 
to his excellence in the field of 
chemical documentation was pre­
sented him by Brother Vincent J. 
Wottlc of the University of Dayton 
chairman of the Dayton section.
i Alice Jane Miller, 
jBryon Lee Holt 
jUnited In Marriage
Miss Alice Jane Minor and Mr, 
Byron Lee Holt, wore united In 
marriage in open s e r v i c e  in the 
C l i f t o n  Presbyterian Church by j 
Rev. Richard S. Smil2ic,  Sunday! 
afterrtoo at 4:30 • ’clock. Miss Doro­
thy Marie Miller, sister of the bride j 
was maid of honor and Mr. Donald 
Holt brother of the groom served 
as best man.
Following the service a reception 
for the immediate families was held 
in the Clifton Opera House. Mrs. 
Holt is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Orville E. Miller, Wllberforce- 
Clifton Pike, CedarviUc Rt, 1, and 
Is a graduate,of Bryan High School 
Yellow Springs and is employed at 
the Gallagher Drug Store in Xenia. 
Mr. Holt is employed by the Sing­
er Sewing Machine Company in 
Dayton,
ABOUND YELLOW SPRINGS
Old Trail Tavern 
Robbed Thursday
Yellow Springs — Yellow Springs 
police reported a breaking and en­
tering a t Old Trail Tavern some­
time after 1 A. M., Thursday in 
which thieves, entering through a 
side door, took $60 in change from 
a cigar box. Police reported nothing 
else in the establishment was miss­
ing or disturbed.
The Friendship -Rebeccas will 
meet in the Lodge Hall on Monday 
June 22 beginning a t S p, m.
The Noble Grand requests all 
ofieers to be present, A social hour 
will follow and refreshments will 
be served.
M. and Mrs. Gene Corry and 
family from Las Vagas, Navada 
are visiting here for the summer, 
Mrs, Corry is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnston,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Norman Crock of 
Philadelphia are visiting Mrs, 
Crock’s parents, Dr, and Mrs, L, L. 
Taylor,
Five Boy Scouts went on a two- 
day bicycle trip Tuesday and Wed­
nesday to Kaiser Lake, The group
Children’s Day At 
Clifton Church On 
Sunday June 21
Children’s Day Will he observed 
at the Clifton United Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning at 10:30 
o'clock, June 21. Mrs. Bessie Bahin, 
Springfield, will be the guest speak­
er,
The United Presbyterian Wom­
en's Missionary Society and the 
Young Women’s Evening Group 
held a joint meeting at the church 
basement Wednesday evening a t 8 
o'clock, June 17. Mrs. Ralph Temp- 
iin of Cedarville was the guest 
speaker.
f t
flfyyflfefrGuarantee
•  •  * Strongest
M
: /
-*>
loader •was Darrell: Dayson, with 
him w ore Noel ‘Ashbaugh,- Peter 
McGregor, David Lithgow and ??J
Mr/ and Mrs.;, F. A, Jackson, 
Davis S t, returned this week from, 
a trip to New York, „ ,
Miss i\Iarj' Oster returned F rl- g 
day to her home on Walnut S t . . 
the Holmes Hospital in Cincinnati  ^
She spent the past two Weeks a t 
where she underwent treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Barr were din* 
nor guests of Mrs, W. F, Pusch and 
Miss Anna Cook., a t their,new., 
home in Dayton, They‘d recently I 
moved to Dayton from their homo/  
near Yellow Springs on the Dayton 
Pike,
The Westminster class of Jtoe 
Presbyterian Church cbmp 1 e t e d  
part of their summer project last^.. 
week, Two boxes of handicraft ma» 
Chappie a t Nelsonviile, Ohio to be 
used in summer Bible School a t 
her three Mission Stations, JDoan* 
ville, Door Run and East Clayton.
Mrs* A. C. Swlnnerton has ,re^ 
turned to her home on Orton p r . 
fora month. She spent the winter 
in Oneida, N. Y. With her mother.
Paul Furay of Furay’s Rex all 
Drugs Is in the hospital.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Mellinger, 
Mrs. D, H. Fltz, Mrs. Russell'Ark 
and Mrs. Ora Barr attended the 
Open House Celebration on the oc« 
casiono £ the Golden Wedding An­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Keller 
Bell Wednesday a t Ker DcenMnn 
Springfield, Mrs, Bell is the sister 
of Mrs, Lyle Goode, Davis St, iTho , 
Bells have spent several summers 
In Yellow Springs and are well 
known here.
Mrs, Leroy Jacobs a  director on 
the Greene County Fair hoard and 
Mrs, Robert Bryson secretary of 
the Greene County Fair hoard at­
tended a  meeting Wednesday In 
Columbus of state Fairboard man­
agers,
| Cornelius Griimell attended The 
| Lakeside, Ohio Annual Conference 
| of Methodist churches held last 
] week. Mr, Grinned Is alternate lay
II delegate and atneded last Friday, Saturday and Sunday due to the illness of delegate, Clyde Beatty,
Mr. Alton Prince and familylcave 
j June 13 on vacation for Maine and 
I points in Canada,
| Mr.a nd Mrs, E m rm n  Pinr.h-k 
i have had as their house guest Mr,
I Pinnleka sister, Miss Finmck At 
| Amherst, Mass, *
J .Mrs, Norman Crock of PhiladcN 
5 phut la visiting her parents Dr, and 
I Mrs, I,. L. Taylor this week, -•
I Mr. and Sirs, Wilbur Fink t£
| Allen fit., spent the weekend a t  
| Romney West Virginia as guests 
of Sirs, E, M. Whcdbce. Mrs. 
Whedbee returned home with them 
for a few days visit here, Thcya Jso 
visited friends and relatives, -one 
of whom was Mrs, Fink’s  uncle, 
Mr. Will Bailey of Winchester* Vau 
Mr, Bailey was a  former resident 
of Yellow Springs,
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Slaimi For Friday
Yellow Spring*—Tuesday night’s 
scheduled game between Yellow 
Springs and Bugler's Radio a t La* 
gonda Field in Springfield w a s  
postponed because of rain and has 
been rescheduled for 8:15 Friday 
evening. On June 23 the locals will 
meet a t Carano's a t 6:30 a t l>a* 
gonda Field and will travel to Sa* 
bina on Wednesday a t 8:30, for a  
non-league encounter.
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Legionaires To 
HelpAtSesqui
Yellow Springs—William Rickie*, 
liaison official between the Ameri­
can Legion and the Gretfne County 
Scsquicentennial Committee and 
Commander McPherson of the! 
Xenia Post 95 met with Leglonaire* 
a t  a  social meeting on Monday;** 
evening. f
The two men asked for volunteer! 
from the local post to help ‘l 
grandstand ushering and at^tlS* 
ticket gates during the Hea^ jpg 
pageant* r*Out of The "Wilder**^
